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Rabin Outline.s View 
On Settlements At 
Jewish Gathering 

by Michele Chabin 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - Yitz

ha k Rabin began mending 
fences with the Bush adminis
tration last week, w ith his first 
speech befo re an inte rnatio nal 
Jewish gat hering since his 
recent e lection victory. 

While in the weeks prior to 
the election, the Bush adminis
tration made moves to repair 
its re la tions with the American 
Jewish community, the Labo r 
Party leader's remarks rep
resent the first Israel, effort at 
hea ling the wounds inflicted 
by the bitter battle over loan 

guarantees. 
The battl e was instigated by 

President Bush 's opposition to 
the sett lement policies of the 
outgoing Likud government, 
which Rabin opposes as well. 
Rabin has distinguished be
tween " political" settlements 
and "strategic" ones, saying he 
would freeze const ruction o f 
those that ha ve no security pur
pose. 

But in Washington, a senio r 
State Department officia l re
cent ly refused to make that dis
tinction when pressed by law-

(continued on page I 5) 

Gorbachev Plants A Tree 
In JNF Peace Forest 

Mikhail Gorbachev, flanked by Moshe Rivlin, Jewish N:i
tiona l Fund's world chairman (left), and Mayor Teddy Kollek 
o f Je rusalem (right), plants a tree in the JNF's Peace Forest in 
Jerusalem during his recent vis it to Is rael. "Planting a tree is too 
serious a matter to be d isturbed by posing," the former leader 
of the Soviet Union responded to the many photographers who 
asked him to raise his head . 

On their travels throughout the country, the Gorbachevs 
saw the resu lts of JNF work in desert afforestation and in the 
prepara tion o f land for immigra nt housing. 

Al Flies 
-the Coop-

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 

Al Hawkes flapped over to 
rule the roost at Audubon 
townhouse headquarte rs on 
Bowen o ff Benefit 37 years ago, 
He ' ll be migrating off come De
cember 

When Al took over as 
Audubon Society director, the 
malls were wiping farmland off 
the face o f the earth to make 
room for parking lots. Shop
pers ga ve up on downtown, 
and storekeepers put the blame 
on birds. Sta rli ngs and pigeons 
got the rap for the big bust. Al 
Hawkes piped up to the press. 
" Drive them away if you like. 
They' re imported pests, no t na 
tive to New Engla nd. " The 
Hawkes Doctrine dea lt with 
larger environmen tal problems 
- zoning, resources, reser
voirs, the balance o f species. He 
lobbied for logical policy in a 
stubborn state. 

I still stuck to my sentimental 
boyhood views. My best bar 
111itzvah gi ft had been a double 
subscription, to Natio11al Geo
graphic and to Aud11bo11 Maga
zi11e . I had read in an Audubon 
monthly a story about a Jewish 
kid from Brooklyn w ho had 
raised and tamed a foundling 
English sparrow. It went to 
public school with him like 
Mary's little lamb. Reader's Di
gest picked it up and reprinted 
the piece. The other day I came 
across the swee t story in a 
hardback coll ection of animal 
tales on the shelves o f a sum
mer library. Tha t small Jewish 
spa rrow made me want to do 
ornithology as a vocation . I 
wrote my career book on bird
watching. However, w ith my 
bookish eyesight and d reamy 
disposition I gave it up as a lost 
cause. 

One of Al Hawke's haunts - the nature lab at RISO. 

But I took up my pen to de
fend my feat hered fri ends 
when Al betrayed the fl ocks o f 
Westminste r and Weybosset. I 
sen t in my first le tter to the ed i
tor, the s tart o f m y substituted 
pro fession in journalism. 
" Hey," I wrote, " my Mon, and 
Pop weren ' t native fo wl either. 
They, too, were imports fro m 
Europe." The page editor dug 
up a photo of a peacefu l dove 
and slapped it over my protest. 
Al Hawkes rang me right up . 
He backed down and smoothed 
my rufned plumage. He even 
sent me an honorary member
sh ip in the Audubon of Rhode 
Island . I've never let it lapse 
throughout the Hawkes yea rs. 
Al and I worked out an alliance 
and a pact o f mutual respect 
and good will. 

Al fit into my RISO routine. 
By myself or with a group of 
students, I would stroll over to 
his office with its tables and 
shelves of stuffed birds, books 
and papers. He would grab his 
briefcase and hike over to my 
classroom to join a crit or a 
seminar. With his straight black 
hair, soft footstep and poised 
posture, he guided me like an 
Indian chief through my ques
tions and challenges about 

w ildlife, landscape design and 
po litica l history. 

He won the confidence o f the 
college undergrads with his 
easy good sense about ea rth 
day issues of pollu tion and ani 
mal rights. Al Hawkes could 
advise the custodians of the na
ture lab, the a rchitects and the 
li bera l-arts classrooms. He 
could find as much to marvel at 
in the cycle o f a bug or a weed 
as in the nobler species and 
gra nder schemes tha t get better 
PR notice, 

I got a grant from the Com
mittee for the Humanities to 
form a panel on the effects of 
World War II on the home 
front. Al spoke up at the lecture 
table. He brought up the dam
age done to the Pacific atolls by 
a irs tri ps, oil spills in the At 
lantic, and the breakdown of 
Depression conserva tion in the 
post-war period. Never caugh t 
up in his own rhetoric or w ing
ing way out in extremist s lo
ga ns, Al brought calm and 
serene sense to the hot topic of 
" nature." Like a lost bird or an 
animal orphaned on the high
way, I'll feel sunk without Al. I 
guess I'll have to make it on my 
own. 

(continued on page 14) 

Clinton Pledges To Oppose 
Palestinian State 

by Tom Tugend 
LOS ANGE LES (JT A) 

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton 
pledged recently that if elected 
president, he would oppose 
the creation o f an independen t 
Palestinian state and launch a 
joint high-techno logy develop-

~ment program with Israel. 
The expected Democratic 

nominee also a ttacked Presi
dent Bush 's " re lentless pres
sure o n Israel," protesting that 
" this is no way to treat a 
s teady friend and consis tent 
a lly. 

" As president," he prom-

ised, " I w ill put an end to 
this." 

The governor delivered his 
remarks June 30 in a bicoasta l 
talk to the newly formed 
Clinton National Jewish Lead
ership Council. Clinton ap
peared in person at a meeting 
of the group in Washington, 
and his words were transmit 
ted via sate ll ite hookup to a 
similar gathering in Los 
Angeles. 

Clinton appeared upbeat on 
a day tha t saw him leading 
independent candidate Ross 
Perot and President Bush in 
the polls fo r the first time. 

In his talk, frequently punc
tua ted by the applause of the 
partisan audience, Clinton 
stressed nine points o f his Mid
d le East platform: 

• Provide loan guarantees 
and other aid to Israel to assis t 
in the ingathering and absorp
tion of Jewish immigrants from 
the former Soviet Union . "The 
dream must not be defe rred," 
he s,1id. 

• Advance the peace process, 
but without Washington pre
dete rmining the outcome or 
imposing condi tions. 

• Oppose creatio n o f an 
(continued on pagt! 14) 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Cruise Offers Close-Up 

View Of Tall Ships 
ID Cards To Claim Frozen RISDIC 
Money Processed This Month 

An opportunity to get a 
bird 's-eye view of Newport 
Tall Ships '92 from the decks of 
the Vista Jubil ee is being of
fered by Bay Queen Cruises of 
Warren. 

In celebration of the 500th 
anniversary of Christopher 
Columbus ' discovery of Amer
ica , more than 15 ships and six 
12-meter America 's Cup boats 
will converge on Newport Har
bor in full sai l July 17 through 
20. 

and return by 12:30 p.m. After
noon and dinner-dance cruises 
wi ll depart at 2 p.m. and return 
at 6:30 p.m. Evening trips, com
plete with a buffet, wi ll leave 
Warren at 8 p .m. and return at 
12:30 a.m. 

The Vista Jubil ee is offering a 
full -day cruise to view the Pa
rade of Sail as the ships depart 
Jul y 20 . Departure for th e pa
rad e will be at 9:30 a.m ., with a 
4 p.m. re turn . For more infor
mation . ca ll (401) 245 -1350. 

To help people 60 and over 
who need identification to 
claim funds previously frozen 
in RISDIC institutions, the 
state Department of Elderly 
Affairs (DEA) will process 
iden tification ca rds daily 
during Jul y. 

Cards will be done Monday 
through Friday from 9 a .m . to 
3 p .m. at 160 Pine St. in Provi
dence. Cards will 11ot be 

processed in Providence on 
Jul y 20 or Jul y 30. On July 20, 
th e department's mobile ID 
card un it will be located at the 
West War wick Senior Center, 
20 Factory St. from I to 3 p.m. 
On Jul y 30, th e mobil e unit 
wi ll be at the Woonsocket Sen 
io r Center, 84 Social St. from I 
to 3 p.m. 

Proof of age, such as birth 
ce rtificate, dri ver's li cense or 

Blue Cross Plan 65 card is re
quired. The DEA identification 
ca rd contains its owner's photo
graph , date of birth, Social 
Security number, address and 
signat ure. DEA identificat ion 
ca rds may 1101 be used for free 
transportaion on RIPTA buses . 
A $2 donation per ID card is 
requ ested . 

For information, call 277-
2880. 

The ships taking part in the 
celebration include the Eagle, 
the U.S . Coast Guard training 
ship . Aboard Eagle, cadets 
have a chance to apply naviga 
tion , enginee ring and other 
training they receive at the 
academy . The U.S. Brig Nia 
gara wi ll a lso be participating. 
The square-rigged, two-masted 
wa rship took part in the suc
cessful Battle of Lake Erie dur
ing the War of 1812. Other tall 
ships in the flee t include th e Es 
meralda, the Spirit of Massa
chusetts, A.R.A. Libertad, 
Providence, Rose and Sagres II. 

First Annual Diamond Ball 

Waiters' And 
Waitresses' 

Race 
ver pail and shovel from Tif
fany's fi ll ed wi th sand . Upon 
digging through the sand, the 
guests found diamonds, rubi es 
and emeralds. The Diamond 
Bal l Committee will dup licate 
thi s fa iry ta le party . 

A number of classic 12-meter 
boats wi ll also add to the festi v
iti es, including th e 1962 Amer
ica's Cup winner Weatherl y 
a nd Intrepid, winner in 1967 
and 1970. 

The firs t a nnual Diamond 
Ball to bene fit the Leukemia 
Society of America will be held 
Jul y 25 , from 8 p .m . to 1 a .m. 
at the Astors ' Beech wood Man 
sion in Newport. One lucky 
winner will receive a $5,000 
genu ine Quadrillion diamond 
rin g donated by Providence 
Diamond Compa ny. The enter
tainment for th e evening wi ll 
be Urban Renewa l from Bos
to n. A cash bar and hors 
d 'oeuvres will be ava il ab le. 

The '"Guilded Age '" is an era 
in Newport 's histo ry known 
for its lavish parties. It has 
been said that a Newport fam 
il y once threw a party and 
gave each of their guests a si l-

At some point in th e eve
ning, Barry Diamond, from 
WPRI Television Channe l I 2, 
wi ll draw 10 ti ckets and th e 10 
peo ple holding these ti ckets 
wi ll then dig th roug h a sand 
pai l fo r a lucky colored stone. 
The pe rson who finds the win 
ning stone will rece ive a 
$5,000 Quadrillion diamond 
ring. There will onl y be 1,000 
tickets avai lable fo r th is eve
ning, and yo u must be present 
to win . 

Tall Ships cruises are sched
ul ed morning, noon and night. 
On Jul y 18 and 19, the ship wi ll 
depart for Newport a t 8 a.m. 

Join thousands of readers who know what's 
going on in the Rhode Island Jewish Community ... 

~u~,ci-if.t to tke 

Rhode Island 
Jewish Herald 

"IN TOUCH WITH THE JEWISH COMMUNITY" 

TIMELY FEATURES, LOCAL & SOCIAL EVENTS, 
EDITORIALS, BUSINESS PROFILES, AND OUR 

"AROUND TOWN" SECTION HIGHLIGHT EVERY ISSUE! 

))o-. 't •i,, 4 ,ikqk o-.e! 
Return the coupon below to subscribe. Just $10 in Rhode Island 

($14 out of state) brings you 52 issues that will inform and entertain you. 
I---------------------------------
: . t,e,! ~le4,e lefik -~ ,u&,c,-iptiok ,o,. 
I 
I 
1 
I 

I 
I 

I 

0 $10 per year (RI resident) 0 $14 per year (out of state) 

Name 

Address -------- ----------------

I 
1 Mail check to: Rhode Island Jewish Herald, P.O. Box 6063, Providence, RI 02940 

The ti cket price has been se t 
at $50 per person . For ti cket 
information , call the Leukemia 
Socie ty a t (40 1) 943-8888 . 

Clean Out 
Your Attic 

Clea n out yo ur att ics, garages 
and basements. Dispose of 
items you no longer wa nt . 

Friendly's of Crans ton wi ll 
be ha vi ng a Flea Market for th e 
benefit o f Meeti ng St ree t Cen 
ter. The event is schedul ed for 
Aug. 15, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
in the parking lot o f Friendly 's 
on Reservoi r Aven ue in 
Cranston . 

Items th at are needed in 
clude: costume jewelry, tools, 
sma ll furn iture, reco rds, books, 
baseba ll cards, comic books 
a nd o th er attic acc umulations. 
No clothing please. 

If you have items and are in 
terested in donating them to 
th e Fri endl y's Flea Ma rket, call 
Mary An n Murray at 461 -9676 
or 739 -8 190 to arrange for 
pickup. For more in formation, 
ca ll 438-9500, ext. 238. 

The Omni Biltmore Hotel 
will host th e I Ith annua l Bas
ti ll e Day Waiters ' and Wait
resses ' Race on Jul y 14, at 
noon. The event will be held in 
Baltimore Park, across th e 
st reet from th e hote l and a ll 
proceeds will be donated to the 
Providence /011r11al-8111/eti11 
Summertime Fund, an endo w
ment es tabli shed to send under
pri vi leged children to summer 
camp. The race will be co-spon 
so red by WPRO Newsta lk 630. 

Waiters a nd wa itresses from 
Rh ode Island and nea rby Mas
sachuse tts restaurants wi ll 
compete by running th e length 
of th e race course whi le hold 
ing a tra y of wine- fill ed 
glasses. The red wine used in 
th e race will be donated by 
Casbarro Liquors of Prov i
dence. The parti cipants will 
compete in indi vidua l heats 
and at the end of th e race, th e 
wa iter or waitresses m easuring 
the most wi ne in th ei r glasses 
\Nill \.V in . 

The general public is en
couraged to join the fun for an 
exciting lunchtime event on 
Bastille Day, Jul y 14 in Bilt 
more Park to witness deter
mined waiters and waitresses 
compete for great p ri zes. (Rain 
date is Jul y 15) . 

Boston Collectors' 
Paintings Come to MFA 

For the first ti me in 53 years, 
the Museum of Fine Arts in 
Boston is presenting an exhibi 
tion of European paintings ex
clusively dra wn from private 
collections. It includes eight 
Monets, two Goyas, a Rem
brandt, a pair of Frans Halses, a 
Canaletto, Constable, Courbet, 
as well as works by Degas, 
Cezanne, Pissarro, Leger and 
Mondrian. 

Borrowed mostly from 
Boston-area homes, this daz
zling special exhibition, 
'" Prized Possessions: European 
Paintings from Private Collec
tions of Friends of the Museum 
of Fine Arts, Boston,'" will be on 
view through Aug. 16. 

,. Pri zed Possessions provides 
an opportunity to view master
pieces of European paintings 
that are rarely seen outside the 
collectors ' homes . It offers a 
glimpse of local and regional 
taste, and attests to the ongoing 
vita lit y of American private col
lectors at a time when conven
tional wisdom wrongly as
su mes th at the great era of 
coll ecting is over,'" said Peter C. 

Sutton, the Mrs. Russell W. 
Baker curator of the European 
pa intings at the museum. 

About 160 paintings gath
ered from nea rl y 60 collectors 
will fill the walls of the mu
seum 's Cung Gallery. The 
works survey European art his
tory from the I 5th century to 
the 20th century . " While there 
is no typical collector," Sutton 
said, "several clear patterns 
and tastes emerge, above all a 
very strong interest in both 
17th-century Dutch and 19th
century French paintings. 

'"Some omissions are also ob
vious," he said . " Boston proba
bly boasts more collectors of 
contemporary art than of any 
other type, but there is still a 
dea rth of collectors of what are 
now often called 'modern Old 
Masters,' or early 20th -century 
painting." 

Works by artists from nearl y 
every region of Europe ha ve 
found their way into the homes 
of New England coll ectors and 
will be represented in '" Pri zed 

(continued on page 13) 
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Of Mountains 
under a low limb or prickly 
vine . Step carefully around the 
poison ivy. The revenge of the 
Narraganse tts thri ves thickl y. 
Keep one hand free to swat 
bugs . An oldt imer to ld me deer 
come down at dusk . No such 
luck so fa r for me. But bird
songs keep me company. And 
my thoughts . 

and Molehills 

Most mounta ins loom . The 
one down here hides. Pet 
taquamscutt Rock hovers and 
haun ts . Yo u don ' t spot it til l 
you ' re face to face . 

I bumped into it and crawled 
up to its peak over 30 yea rs ago. 
With my mom. 

My folks had just bought a 
g lassed-in Ca liforn ia-style re
treat on the banks o f Na rro w 
Ri ver, all tangled in by fields o f 
wi ld blueberries. I myse lf had 
wou nd my way to this mars h
land summer house after 
sea rchin g for something-or
other in th e g rea t cit ies o f the 
wide world. Middlebridge, 
with its muddy, murky shores 
and dark woodlands, took me 
in . 

Middl ebridge Road , also 
known as Pettaquamscutt 
Road, lay s till as ever, a secre t 
dusty tra il between Post Road 
and Route I. Lonel y dead-end 
all eys off the road ended at 
s tream and at forest. 

My mom too k comfort and 
refuge in her " moderni sti c" 
solita ry space that looked out 
on ly at the river. Birds wou ld 
fly across th e s tream and knock 
themselves silly in the glass 
panes, as if the dwelling wasn ' t 
there at all. 

Some days my mother and I 
might hike out past o ur prop
erty. It was a couple of sum
mers before she di ed . She got 
into a mood to try nearly any
thing once. She rode a horse, 
skiied on water. Why not scale 
a mountain? As for me, unlike 
some young people, I loved go
ing out and being seen with my 
mother. 

We spotted the sma ll s ign 
th at read , "Treaty Rock , Where 
Roger Williams Met with Nar
ragansetts . Round Rock, per
haps the site of the Purchase of 
Providence." We carved our 
curved way not so far in , to the 
high grey shelf of granite. From 
that ey ri e we could take in the 
lay of the land where our grey 
cabin hugged the inlet. 

There's even a whiff of 
lover's- leap lyrici sm about the 
bou lder with the bea utiful 
view. Han nah , a colonial 
lovelo rn maiden, ailing and an
guis hed, asked her s laves to 
ca rry her up to thi s vis ta to 
breathe her last. It served also, 
centuri es later, as a lookout in 
World War II. 

Those 30 years ago, I was 
ma ybe seeking some wisdom, 
or at least some s tyl e, to li ve by . 
By now, with my sil ver beard, 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 

I've turned into the very image 
o f Old Man of the Mountain . I 
find o nly myself at the peak of 
Pe ttaquamscutt Pike, nothing 
e lse. Each July, I go on up . It's 
on ly a few foo tsteps from my 
o w n humble hut in Midd le
bridge. My shack fit s into a 
close block o f bungalows, at th e 
corner of two s treets. Macadam 
now s mooths over the dirt 
trai ls. Our tin y teacup cottage is 
built like a Swiss chalet. Since 
we nestle at the base o f o ur a lp, 
our Gibra lt ar, the form follows 
a fun ction, I mean it makes 
sense . I on ly have to cross over 
and move ri ght along to the 
promontory . The chalet goes 
wit h the territory . 

A playground and a basket 
ba ll co urt ha ve pushed aside 
the wi lderness . But th e pat h to 
Pettaquamscutt demands some 
e ffo rt neverth eless . Hurricane 
Bob threw broken trunks over 
th e foot way . You ha ve to push 
aside a broken branch, o r stoop 

In Israel , nobody will say for 
sure which cliff was the Mount 
of Moses where the tablets of 
th e Ten Commandments ca me 
from . A poe t, unlike a sci entist, 
se tt les for rom antic rumor. This 
mound makes m y own per
sonal Zio n where I seek m y sec
onds o f solace. My three kids 
pre fe r to swing on swings, not 
s ta rs. They bounce a ba ll on the 
court. They skip up the side of 
th e hi ll an ytime, jus t like that. 
I'm really making a mountain 
out o f a molehill. 

The Jews of Jul y fit a Colo ni a l 
nic he. We came down on ly fo r 
a few weeks, to li ve mo re s im 
pl y, not to expand . We didn ' t 
winte rize . We rented a room or 
so, or bought a modest abode 
for a touch of old Europe, 
simple as th e Baltic and 
Mediterranean properties in 
Monopoly . They ' re the cheap 
little properties nea r " Go." O r 
maybe we all shared in the im 
migra nt le ftover thrifty dream 
of a co ttage small by a wate r
fall. We make do. We make be
li eve. 

Pettaquamscutt Rock hovers and haunts, 

B.U. Alumni Hosts PawSox Game 
The Boston University 

Alumni Club of Rhode Island 
w ill host an evening of baseball 
a t McCoy Stadium as the Paw
tucket Red Sox take on the 
Toledo Mud Hens on July 31 , at 
7 p.m . The stadium is located 

on Columbus Avenue in Paw
tucket. 

Tickets are $4.50 per perso n. 
For reservations or further in 
formation , please call 728-2280 
or (800) 800-3466. 

WICKFORD HARBOR - CEDARHURST 
Savor sea breezes, sweeping views 
from your exquisitely appointed 
waterfront townhouse patio & 
deck. 2 bedrooms, loft, l ½ baths, 
garage. $129,900. 

---;:;· Tennis , swim & boot facilities. golf 
nearby. 

-FISHBEIN HEARING AIDS 
42 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE HARD OF HEARING 

THE HEARING AID PLACE ·-·- ::;: 
I FEATURING: ALL DIGITAL HEARING ; 11 "HOME OF THE GOLD I Br::i 

AIDS FOR CLEARER UNDERSTANDING CANAL HEARING AID" 
GILBERT flSHBEIN 
TEC HN1CIANS AVAILABLE FOR HEARING AID REPAIR S & SERVICE WHILE 

YOU WAIT INSTRUMENTS RECASED & RE BUil T 

FEATURING OUR POPULAR TINY , POWERFUL GOLD CANAL 
CUSTOM MADE IN-EAR HEARING AIDS COMPLIMENTING 

YOUR EXACT HEARING LOSS 
ACRYLIC ALL-IN-THE EAR HEARING AIDS 

CUSTOM MADE IN 48 HOURS 761-8830 • TOLL FREE 1-800-377-8830 
965 Washington St .. Rt. 1, S. Attleboro . MA· Exi t 30 Rte. 95 going North, Exit 1 Broadway - Pawtucket going South 

FEATURE 

Irving Stern placing a mezuzah on doorpost of the Jewish 
Community Meditation Room in Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Suffern, N.Y. 

A Jewish Community 
Meditation Room In A 
Catholic Hospital 
by Eleanor Roth 

During my recent visit to 
Spring Valley , N. Y., I visited a 
friend who was recovering 
from su rgery in the Good 
Samarit an Hospita l in Suffern , 
N . Y. This major hospital , 
loca ted on 25 acres, se rvices 
500,000 resident s in New York 
and New Jersey. 

Afte r I ent e red th e firs t fl oo r 
I s topped short in surprise . 
Midway between th e chapel 
and the cashi e r's o ffice I saw a 
111ezuzah affixed to the door
post o f a room with a plaque 
s tating, "Jewish Commun ity 
Meditation Room ." 

How thoughtful' mar-
vell ed . A Jewish Community 
Meditation Room in a Ca th o lic 
hosp ita l! 

My curiosity was piqued, 
but a ft e r I asked a few ques
tions at the informati on desk I 
was told to contact Jul es Stern 
in Spring Valley. After I called 
him, he and h is wife Lila 
agreed to meet me and provide 
the information I wa n ted. 

" The Good Samaritan Hos
pital is the regiona l medical 
cente r in Rockland County," 
Mr. Stern told me, then went 
on to expla in that the hos
pita l's Foundation for Better 
Hea lth was established in the 
mid 1980s. "Since my father, 
Israel Stern, was a notabl e 

member of the Jewish com 
munity , he was asked to serve 
on th e Board. My father had 
fe lt fo r some time that th e Jew
ish communit y needed a room 
in th e hospi ta l w here a mem 
ber o f the Jewish faith could 
rest, medi tate peacefully , and 
pray for a loved one. 

" Unfortunately, in March of 
1988 my fa th er suffered a 
stroke which a ll but took his 
life . He had the st roke in Flor
ida , and when permission was 

(continued on page 15) 

SA.AB 
~ 

1992 SAAB 9000 

21% 
• APR 

ON ALL 9000 MODELS 
25% down • Up to 48 months 

Greatest Selection 
of Used Saabs . 
Just Traded! 

WIGWAM 
915 CHARLES STREET 
353-1260 • 722-5700 

CHANUKAH-IN-JULY 
~ ~4LE! ~ 

10%-50% OFF 
EVERYTHING IN STORE 

The Kosher Gourmet 
and Jewish Toy Cellar 

1645 Warwick Avenue, Suite 213 , Warwick , RI 
401-732-8344 

Outside RI : 1-800-428-3414 

Come visit our new showroom. 
Monday-Thursday 10-4, Friday 10-2 
Coll for eveni ng and Sunday appointments 
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OPINIONS 
Hooray For The Supreme Court! 

by Rabbi A vi Shafran 
Well , now that a ll the su r

prise, re li ef, anger, frustration 
- and editoriali zation - over 
th e Supreme Court's recent rul 
ing about prayer at publi c 
schoo l graduations has died 
do w n, and th e case gone on to 
its eterna l reward of footnote
hood, I'd like to weigh in my
se lf, if I may . 

I'm happy with th e ruling. 
It might seem somewhat in 

congruous for an Orthodox 
rabb i and educator to applaud 
a Supreme Court decision ban 
ning, essentia ll y, the mention 
of G-d a t public high school 
graduations. But the decision 
pleases me, no less than did, 
say, th e Reform movement 's 
adopt ion o f patrilineal d escent 
as a dete rminant o f " Jewish
ness." Fo r each, you see, re
solves an uncl ea r issue, each 
presen ts a much needed , hon
est and informative picture. 

In th e latte r case, of course, 
the picture is that of a large 
Jewish movement opting to jet 
ti son o ne of the last a nd most 
important e lements o f its con
nect ion to Judaism's past, in a 
desperate attem pt to render a 
potentially fatal malady - in ter-

marriage nonexistent. By 
severing w hatever tenuous 
bond ma y ha ve remained be
tween the Reform movement 
and ta lmudic Jewish law, that 
gro up at least had the honest y 
to show its true colors; Jewish 
law, it decided , is not o f pri 
mary importance. And so the 
Jewish public now has the in 
formation it needs to perceive 
that a large part o f the next 
generation o f " Reform Jews" 
will not, by Orthodox (and , 
o ne presumes, Conservative) 
sta ndards, rea ll y be Jewish at 
a ll , wit h succeed ing genera 
tions even less so. We ma y not 
like that news, but facts are 
facts, and they a re important, 
even when they are sad. 

Now to the recent Supreme 
Court deci sio n . 

It may have been bad law. 
" Unconstitutional," after a ll , 
seems to impl y that the Con
sti tution 's drafters would have 
di sapproved of th e mention of 
G-d at a school function , and 
few conten ti ons co uld be s illie r 
than that. But th e law it is, and 
our recognition of that fa ct is 
healthy; it sho uld make us all 
think . 

G -d has been pe rsona 
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Deus? - non grata for years 
now in publi c schools; the en
couragement in any way of 
prayer in that environment has 
long since been outlawed. But 
some of us may have assumed 
that the deci sion to ban prayer 
in schools hinged on a reason
able assessment of what might 
be considered " coercion," tha t 
mere 111e11t io 11 of G -d at, say, a 
school function , would never 
be considered similarly taboo. 
Wel l, now we know that the 
frenzy to separate chu rch from 
not only state but school has 
devou red any and all refer
ences to what , for most of us, 
g ives life its very meaning and 
its direction. 

It is, after all, on ly ou r belief 
in G-d that empowers what we 
ca ll " mora lit y .' Oh, certainly, I 
am awa re that homosexual acts 
have come out o f th e closet 
and that anti -blasphemy stat 
utes seem quaint vest iges of a 
bygone e ra; even abortion on 
demand and assisted suicides 
ha ve become part of w hat 
many of us have come to 
accept, fo r bette r or for worse. 
But do we not , as a society, still 
subscri be to something ca lled 
mora lity? What e lse prevents 
th e acceptance o f infanticide o r 
the neat disposa l of the e lderl y, 
s ick and " nonproductive" -
both practices not unhea rd of 

Stretch-Limos 
You go past a spanking new, 

sparkling clean, s tre tch -limo 
a nd wonder why anyone 
needs one . Is this oversized 
luxury vehicle not th e ultima te 
exa mple of pretension and 
ostent atious consumeri sm? 

Then you think again about 
when a stretch -limo could be 
used a nd you come up with an 
answer that makes sense. You 
imagine, with a laugh, a group 
of people: men in tails, women 
in long gowns and furs, climb
ing out o f a va n and into an 
e legant ballroom. You realize 
that, despite the extra cost of a 
s tretch -limo, there is a time 
and place for elegance. 

Without too much digging, 
you can find this concept 
within Judaism, too . It's ca lled, 
in general terms, beautifying a 
mitzvah . " Why spend $35 on a 
mezuza when you can get a 
'kosher' one for $15?" people 
ask. "Where are your priorities 
if you aren ' t rich but spend 
money on a silver Chanuka 
menorah?" others question. 

in even recent histo ry - into 
our modern enlightened, 
de -G -d -ed world? What, for 
goodness ' sake, makes incest 
or rape so repre hensible to 
most of us, if not a moral sys
tem whose roots descend firm 
ly in to the human recognition 
of th e Di vine? What makes 
child moles ting o r bestiality 
wrong? Must the point really 
be belabored? It is really a very 
simple one: We are, however 
we ma y thrash and turn , a 
society that subscribes to moral 
norms that re ly on the idea of a 
Di vine Being. And once G -d 
has become an unacceptable 
notion in a publi c schoo l, the 
very idea of education as most 
of us conceive o f it - the mold 
ing of young people to be not 
on ly in formed but good human 
beings - becomes meaningless. 

And that is a very va luable 
piece o f in for mation for any 
parent, and (one hopes) in par
ticu lar for a Jewish parent. The 
public school ca n no lo nge r - if 
ever it cou ld - be counted upon 
to instill even th e most basic 
moral idea ls in its charges . G -d 
no longer li ves within its wa lls. 

A Jewish parent conce rned 
wit h hi s or her child 's mora l 
deve lopment would have to be 
unhinged to consider publi c 
school a val id educational 
option. Children, youngsters 

In the o ld country, people 
scrimped a w ho le week to 
have cha ll ah o n Shabbat in 
s tead of black bread, a li tt le 
piece of fish and a bi te of 
chi cken. They did without so 

they could honor the Sabbath 
in a manner they felt was 
fitting . 

Today, adding beauty to a 
mitzvah can take the form of 
buying more expensive objects 
w ith which to do those mitz
vot. It can mean doing a 

and teens alike, a re verita ble 
sponges; they soa k up both the 
blatant and su bt le va lues and 
attitudes that surround them 
whe re they live and lea rn . You 
can ' t expect to have your kid 
li ve in the e lephant 's cage for a 
decade or so and ha ve him 
emerge smelling like a rose . 

I reca ll a mother w ho once 
explained her decision to send 
her daughter to a public school 
by maintain ing that to keep 
her in a Jewish school wou ld 
be " brai n washing" her. So, to 
avoid " brainwashing" her 
daughter wit h the mora l 
system, laws and trad ition of 
our common and celebrated 
Jewish heritage, th e older lady 
placed the younge r one in an 
environme nt where the 
world 's pi llars were not Torah, 
Prayer and Kindness, but Sex, 
Drugs and Rock 'n Roll. And , 
to ensure the youth 's "open
mindedness," she was free , for 
the balance o f her shortened 
school day, to access th e ve ry 
epitome of vacuous, mindless 
immorality: te lev ision . 

Every ch ild is "brain -
was hed "; a nice r term would 
be "accu lturated " or " made 
part o f society." And Jewish 
parents need to come to terms 
wit h th e burn ing ques tion o f 
just how they wo uld like th eir 
kids " brai nwashed" by 
schools where th e very men
tion o f G-d at a rite o f passage 
has been declared illega l, or by 

(continued o n next page) 

mit zva h more ca refull y, th ere
by add ing honor or glory to its 
performance. It can even be 
giving charit y with a gen uinely 
warm smile. 

It is not mandatory to en
hance the way we do a mitz
va h. This concept does ha ve a 
basis, though. At the splitting 
o f the Red Sea, upon witness 
ing miracles and actua ll y see
ing G -dliness, the Jews pro
claimed : " This is my G-d and I 
wi ll glorify Him." The Talmud 
comments that this verse refers 
to making sure one has a beau 
tiful talit , tefilin and mezuzot. 
We can discharge o ur obliga
tion by just doing the mitzvah . 
But, it 's certainly nicer to add 
to its beauty. It's a little like 
driving to a $ 1000-a -head eve
ning in a van: you ' ll get there 
just like everyone else. But 
wou ld n ' t it be a lot nicer if you 
arrived in style? 

Submitted by Rabbi Y. Laufer 
of R.1. Chabad Lubavitch with 
per111issio11 of L'Chaim Pub
lications . 
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50,000 Expelled 
ZURICH - The expulsion 
of the entire Jewish popula
tion of the Bulgarian cities of 
Sofia, Varna, Plovdi, 
Rustchuck and Burgas, 
where the majority of the 
50,000 Bulgarian Jews re
side, is reported here this 
week in Sofia . The report 
states that the Bulgarian 
government has ordered th e 
deportatio n of all Jews from 
these cities, on the charge 
that they were a llegedl y 
communicating with th e en
emy. 

WEEK OF JULY 10, 1942 

Parents Wanted 
With the closing o f the Jew
ish Chi ldren 's Ho me, the 
Jewish Family Welfare Soci
e ty, by arrangement with the 
Providence Community 
Fund, will ha ve the respon
sibility for developing the 
future child care program for 
the State of Rhode Island. 

Nazis Are Conscripting 
Jews, Prisoners reveal 
CAIRO - Two German 
prisoners, aged 30 and 31 , 
told Richard McMillan , 
United Press correspondent, 
that the Germans are now 
conscripting Jews. They in 
formed him of this startling 
fact when he questioned 
them why had the Germans 
wa ited so long to ca ll them . 
"' We are Jews," one of them 
sa id . "They have just begun 
conscri pting Jews in Ger
man y. 
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by Ray Eichenbaum 
Special to the Herald 

If one would ask m y sons, 
what was th e adv ice that thei r 
fat her gave th em as they were 
growing up, they w ill un · 
doubted ly reply that it was the 
2 Ps - have pride and pur· 
pose - in whatever you do . 

For I am a firm be li ever that 
these two hu man character· 
is tics are the quint essen tial va l
ues o f a civili zed person. And 
what's more, one bege ts th e 
oth er. If you have lo ts o f pride, 
usually the purpose in your 
actions will come about, and 
vice versa, if you purposefull y 
tread your way through life 
and achieve your goa ls, pride 
will somehow develop . 

But from the tit le o f this arti · 
cle - how did the tomatoes 
get into the act? Therein lies a 
true story. 

In the spring of th e year 
1939,_just prio r to the outbreak 
of Worl d War II , I was stricken 
with severe pneumonia . How 
it came about 1 don ' t recal l -
my mother claimed that it was 
the ice-cold water that I drank 
afte r playing a vigorous game 
of soccer and sweating pro· 
fuse ly . Anyhow, there I was 
lying listless in bed with a high 
fever fo r three days and would 
not eat a th ing. There was no 
pen icilli n, su lfa drugs or I. V.s 
ava il able, not even a stay in 
the hospita l. I received an auto· 
transfusion , that is, they took 
blood from the lower part of 
my body and injected it into 
the area next to my lungs . I 
had gotten a little bit better, 
but s ti ll I wou ld not ea t. 

I did not like to eat tomatoes 
up to that point of my li fe , but 
my dear mother, in utter des· 
peration, bought one tomato 
from the grocer and made me a 
delicious sand wic h with it on a 
kaizer roll. I' ll ha ve you know 
tha t this one tomato cost a " for · 

Pride, 
Purpose And 
Tomatoes? 

by 
Ray Eichenbaum 

Special to tlie Hern/,/ 

tun e" tha t spring in Lodz, 
Pol and , where re fri gerati on 
and/or hothouses w here they 
grew tomatoes were at a prem · 
ium. And my family was not 
ri ch . To come to the point , a 
miracle happened - o f a ll the 
th ings to eat - I preferred 
o nl y the ex pensive tomatoes as 
I was rega ining my appetite fo r 
food . But these darn vegetabl es 
we re very ex pensive . 

My rich uncles m y 
mo th er's brothers - must 
have heard about m y progress 
in th e illness, and sent in (w ith 
the ir servant girl) some toma 
toes for me . Tha t was very 
ni ce, was n ' t it? But somehow, 
somew here th ere was a 
" hook" a ttached to th e " gift 
tomatoes, " w hich consisted of 
a message that I be tte r get well 
soon, before my ri ch uncl es go 
broke. 

As long as I live I sha ll never 
forget th e afternoon when my 
beloved older s iste r Bronia 
ca me to my bed , and told me 
that our family could not 
accept anymore "gift " toma · 
toes from ou r rich uncles, and 
why. In very simple te rms she 
conveyed to me th e meaning 
of fami ly pride . How, some· 
times we must sacrifice things 
that we wou ld like to have 
very much for the sake o f liv 
ing wit h integrity and honor. 
And this was not a ruse to get 
me to eat other things either. I 
immediately told my mother to 
ca ll my uncles to send the ser· 
vant girl to fetch the tomatoes, 
w hich she did. Soon thereafte r 
I s tarted to eat other thi ngs and 
got well again. But the lesson 
of fami ly pride was never lost 
on me. 

The pride learned there that 
afternoon gave me the integ· 
rity and pu rpose so necessary 
to lead a decent life. It served 
me well in all the yea rs of 
s truggle and tribu lation in th e 

Hooray For The Supreme Court! 
(continued from prevk,us page) 

intelligent, dedicated and a ltru· 
istic bearers of the illustrious 
and eterna l Jewish heritage. 

The writer, a frequen t contrib
utor to the Herald has recently 
published a book e11titled, Mi· 
grant Soul (Targum Press). The 
book is availab le fro111 the loca l 
Feldhei111 distribu tor (861-7356) 
as well as from Jewish bookstores 
everywhere. 

The Jewish day school is our 
on ly option, 

Thank you, Judge Kennedy, 
for the extra push . 
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wa r which was soon upo n us. I 
firml y be li eve that the littl e bit 
o f famil y pride that I had in me 
gave me the s trength and fo rti · 
tud e to preva il in th e ghe tto 
and th e concentration ca mps 
agai nst tremendous odds. In 
ti mes of desperation when oth · 
e rs around me were submerg· 
ing into the gutters of th e 
human conditi on, somehow, 
due to the aesthetics that I had 
acquired so ea rly in life, I man 
aged to s tay above thi s state o f 
giving in to the baser ins tin cts 
of human behavior . 

Na tura ll y, I am not writing 
about fa lse or insolent pride. 
Such a characte ristic is not an 
a ttribute to any person or 
people. However, the Jewish 
people have always believed in 
achievement, and with this 
comes pride . We can best ac· 
count for our ethn ic grouping 
longev it y through the cen · 
turies by our religion , but also 
by individua l, famil y and com · 
munity pride. Let us hope that 
this part of our heritage does 
no t disappear as we head into 
the 21 st century. 

Therefore, my sons (and 
other people's sons and daugh · 
te rs as well), try to li ve your 
li ves with pride and purpose. 
You ' ll find great satisfaction 
from your achievements. And 
you 'll be a credit to your com 
munity too. O ver the years this 
will be the greatest of rewards . 

If people everywhere would 
lea rn just a bit from my experi · 
ence with a few tomatoes, we 
all would be be tter for it. 

-Why Attend Minyan?-
by Harold Silverman, 

President 
Congregation Sons of Jacob 
Question: Why is it impor· 

tant that I attend our syna · 
gogue 6:45 a.m . daily morning 
111i11ya11 7 I don ' t consider my
se lf so re ligious o r observant, 
why should I pu ll myself out 
o f bed ea rlier to participate? 
Wh y sho uld I rearrange my 
schedule to commit to attend · 
ing at least once a week? 

Answer: The raison d 'etre of 
our dai ly 111i11ya11 is to provide 
us with an opportunity to 
inject somethin g spiritual into 
our lives on a daily basis. Jews 
believe that deep down we all 
need and yearn for a fee ling 
that G-d is "close-by." If we 
make time for G-d and allow 
Him into our li ves, we will be 
enriched and feel that o ur lives 
ha ve meaning. 

A Few Types That Attend 
Daily Minyans 

I . The lea rners feeling 
somewhat inadequa te in terms 
of th eir Jewish knowledge and 
skill s, th ey decided that they 
wa nt to learn th e basic prayers. 
They come because they feel 
an identificiation with parents 
and grandparents and previous 
generations, or because th ey 
wa nt to develop proficiency 
and skills, and they recognize 
that requires practice and dis· 
cipline. They decide they want 
to grow · not stagnate. By at · 
tending, they become more 
familiar with and comfortable 

a t services. 
2. The " Enjoyers" · this type 

o f person gets joy from feeling 
and kno wing that his day 
s tarted o ut with a boost of Juda 
ism and Jewish strengthening. 
He feels that he is now able to 
li ve on a higher p lane of life . 
He walks out at the conclusion 
of th e service refreshed and 
invigorated, fee ling closer to 
G -d , and ready to face the day 
ahead. 

3 . The "Givers" (not money 
but givers of kindness and 
sensiti vi ty). They realize tha t 
by attending, they enable a per· 
son to say Kaddish. It is d ifficult 
to describe the look of dis· 
appoin tment on the face of a 
mourner or someone who has 
yahrzeit for a parent who m ay 
have just recently passed away 
because on ly nine worshipers 
a re present. One more person 
could have made the differ· 
ence · and that one cou ld have 
been me or you. It is also 
impossible to describe the look 
of appreciation on that 
mourner's face when you ar· 
ri ve and make the minyan. 
Your presence w ill, in fact, 
make all the difference, and it 
is great ly appreciated by all . 

(continued on page 13) 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Jewish Groups React To Abortion Ruling 

by Cynthia Mann 
States News Service 

WASHINGTON ()TA) 
Jewish pro-choice groups ex
pressed deep disappointment 
over the Supreme Court 's rul 
ing recently giving states 
sweeping powers to restrict 
abortion . 

They said it is now more 
urgent than ever to pass the 
Freedom of Choice Act, federal 
legislation guaranteeing abor
tion righ ts. 

The court upheld most parts 
of a Pennsylvania law restrict
ing abortion that had been chal 
lenged as unconstitutiona l by 
Pla nned Parenthood. At the 
same time the majority o f the 
court claimed to have rea f
firmed Roe vs. Wade, the 1973 
landmark ruling that legalized 
abortion, voting 5-4 against 
allowing states to outlaw a ll 
abortions. 

But pro-choice experts chal
lenged that claim. They sa id 
the justices ha ve given state 
legislatures the green light to 
impose burdensome restric
tions on abortion, overturning 
the essence of Roe vs. Wade. 
Access to abortion is no longer 
the fundamental right it once 
was, they argued. 

The ruling " may well have 
been a highly political decision 
designed to avoid political 
backlash from the pro-choice 
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majority in the country," said 
Ann Lewis, who chairs the 
Commission for Women 's 
Equality o f the American Jew
ish Congress. 

" It is a decision which main
tains Roe vs. Wade by title but 
not in substance," sa id Lewis, 
whose group, like many of the 
o thers, fil ed a friend-of-the
court brief in the case. 

" I am outraged," said Joan 
Bronk, president of the Na
tional Council o f Jewish 
Women, who spoke at a pro
choice rall y opposite the White 
House fo llowing the announce
ment of the decision . " The 
rights of all women have been 
diminished," she said. 

" And no matter how slyly it 
was couched in the language, 
the effect will [be to] hit poor, 
rural and young women" espe
ciall y ha rd, she said. " It wi ll 
cause them tremendous tur
moi l and financia l strain ," 

The Pennsylvan ia law that 
was upheld requires women to 
receive counseli ng prior to 
abortions on feta l development 
and alternatives to abortion. 
They are then required to wait 
24 hours before receiving abor
tions, and doctors are required 
to submit detailed reports to 
the government on each abor
tion performed . 

The justices also upheld the 
requirement that a minor 
obtain the consent of at least 
one parent or a state judge, but 
struck down, 5-4, a require
ment that husbands be notifi ed 
prior to the procedure. 

" It is clear that even if Roe 
vs. Wade has not been for
ma ll y overturned, the restric
tions being imposed on 
women who may seek a n abor
tion are such that we are being 
denied our fundamental right 
to choose," said Joan Kort, 
president o f B'nai B'rith 
Women. 

The ru ling "certainly will 
encourage other states to pass 
more legislation weakening, if 
not negating Roe vs. Wade," 
said Harriet Green, president 
of Na'amat USA. 

Pro-choice groups are partic-
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ularly concerned with lan
guage in the majority opinion 
by Justice Sandra Day O 'Con
nor adopting an " undue
burden" standard to be used to 
determine the legality of a 
state's abortion restriction. 

A restriction enacted " in the 
state's profound interest in 
potential life" can pass legal 
muster if it does not impose 
" an undue burden" on women 
seeking abortion, O 'Connor 
wrote. 

This standard is weaker than 
the one in Roe vs. Wade, 
which provided for an absolute 
right to a n abortion in the first 
three months of pregnancy but 
allowed some limits in the last 
six months. 

Diana Aviv, associate execu 
tive vice chair of the National 
Jewish Communi ty Rela tions 
Advisory Council, sa id the 
de finition of undue burden 
was "so narrow, it would ena 
ble states to enact a ll sorts of 
restrictions," including those 

that pressure women not to go 
for ward with abortions. 

Jewish groups on the right 
were also upset with the ruling 
- because it did not go fa r 
enough. Abba Cohen, Washing
ton director of Agudath Israel 
of America, said he had hoped 
the court wou ld " reconsider 
and overturn Roe vs. Wade. To 
the extent that it did not, we 
were disappointed." 

Aviv said NJCRAC would 
forns on organizing support 
for the Freedom of Choice Act, 
which would ensure that abor
tion remains lega l nationa lly. 
Aviv said there is nearly com
plete consensus on the issue 
amo ng member organizations. 

Hadassah, the Women 's 
Zionist Organiza tion of Ame r
ica, also protested the decision . 
President Deborah Kaplan said 
she " deplored" it and pledged 
to enlist her organization 's 
grass-roots ranks in the " battle 
fo_r reproductive freedom." 

Albanian President 
Visits NYC 

Alba nian President Sali Berisha (right) is congratula ted by 
Rabbi Arthur Schneier, p resident of the Appea l of Conscience 
Founda tion, a fter addressing religious and business leaders of 
the Foundation in New York. Presid ent Berisha is his country' s 
first d emocratically-elected head since the l 920' s. 

The meeting was held at Park East Synagogue m Ma nhatta n, 
where Rabbi Schneier is the senior rabbi. A Muslim by rehg1on 
a nd a p hysician by profession, Dr. Berisha told _ Ra_bbi Schneier 
he was "p leased and honored ' to be ma king his first_ v1s1t to a 
synagogue. The albanian lead er was praised by Rabbi Schne1er 
as "a courageous lead er w ho has cap tured the hearts of his 
people with his commitment to d emocracy and freedom." Photo 
by Rivkn Pergament. 

ANNOUNCING NEW O8/GYN MEDICAL OFFICE 

•. tltt. CARING FOR WOMEN 

Let the community know 
about your organization's 

functions. Announce them 
in the Herald . 

International 

JER USALEM ()TA) - Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir has 
turned down a request from 
Moscow to release from jail 
Shabtai Kalmanowitz, a 
Russian -born Israeli con
victed in 1987 on charges of 
spying for the Soviets. 
Kalmanowitz, 46, who suf
fers from acute arteriosclero
sis, is serving a nine-year 
prison sentence but spends 
most of his time in a prison 
hospital. Last week he un -
derwent major surgery. 
Shamir insisted that 
Kalmanowitz would not be 
released, despite reported 
heavy pressure from the 
Russians a nd a n alleged 
promise to them by Israel's 
ambassador to Moscow, 
Arye Levin, that Kal 
manowitz would be released 
fo llowing the renewal of 
diploma tic relations be
tween Israel and Russia. 

TEL AVIV ()TA) - A senior 
Egyptian Foreign Ministry 
officia l , ·isiting here last 
week urged Israel to freeze 
the construction of Jewish 
settlements in the adminis
tered territories. Ambas
sador Fawzi el-lbrashi, who 
is an assistant to Egypt's fo r
eign minister, said such a 
move would be seen as a 
confidence-build ing mea
sure and would be recipro
cated by the Arabs. 

BONN ()TA) - Hanan 
Ashrawi, spokeswoman for 
the Palestinian delega tion to 
the Middle East peace talks, 
received a pledge for Ger
many's fu ll support for her 
cause after meetings here 
with top-level officials last 
week. Germany's deputy 
foreign minister, Helmut 
Schaeffer, who was among 
those who met with Ashrawi, 
to ld her that Bonn shares 
the Palestinians' belief that 
the recent Israeli election 
victory by the Labor Party 
has increased chances for 
progress in the peace 
process . .... 

DR. ROBERT A. SALK* DR. M.A. COLAVITA* ••••••••••••••••••••• 
··certified by American Board of Obstetrics & Gynecology 

'Fellow of the American College of Obstetrics & Gynecology 

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY 
Infertility • Hysteroscopy • Laparoscopic Hysterectomy 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Participating in Blue Cross, Healthmate, HMO RI, Oceanstate , Pilgrim 

739-2000 247-1000 
215 Toll Gate Rd., Warwick, RI (The Warren Medical Center) , 851 Main St. , Warren, RI 

HOPE 32 Goff Avenue, Pawtucke t, RI 02860 

AIIEL Ins ide RI: 1-401-728-3600 TR, Na tionwide: 1-800-367-0013 INC. FAX: 1-401 -724-8076 

FOR FLIGHTS, CRUISES or TOURS 
FOR BUSINESS or PLEASURE 
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
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From the Flames of the Inquisition ... 
Came the Dream of a Promised Land 

HE 

A NEW MUSICAL 
BROADWAY BOUND 
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AROUND TOWN 
Story by Dorothea Snyder 

Annie Get Your Gun 
On Target 

Musical comedy American style is 
this summer's billing at Theatre-By
The-Sea. 

The folks at Matunuck are harmo
ni zing w ith Broadway's nosta lgic 
Tony-Award winning revival of those 
great musical hits from way back. 

That o ld fa vorite, A1111ie Get Your 
G1111, is stirring up the musical 
memory banks o f Theatre-By-The-Sea 
fans, never mind warming up their 
hea rts. 

Set in 19th century America, this 
Rodgers and Hammerstein production 
opened at the Imperial Thea tre on 
Broadway in May, 1946 with Ethel 
Merman as Annie Oakley. The road 
company sta rred Mary Martin, who 
played the Ann ie role in London, 
where it was a smash for four years. 

Jerome Kern was initiall y tapped to 
write the show's music but he died 
days before he began composing. 
Irving Berli n was called in , and in the 
sho rt interval be tween that moment 
and rehearsals, he wrote his grea test 
score. 

Irving Berlin 's wonderful songs a re 
now being performed at Matunuck by 
Virginia McMath, peppy and peppery 
as the sharpshooting country gal, 
Annie Oakley, and the object o f her 
a ffectio ns Chris Invar as Frank 
Butler. ln var is a powerhouse with a 
knock-o ut voice. 

Years ago, I remember coming out 
o f a Boston show staged with 
breath taking costumes and set, but 
not one melody had staying power. 

When the curtain fe ll on A1111ie Get 
Your Gu11, commo n a fte r-show chatte r 
was " Do you realize how man y great 
songs came from this show?" 

Look at them all. Annie, a poor but 
happy country girl , ch imes with the 
joyous " I Got The Sun In The 
Morning." 

Expla ining how she and her fami ly 
have made do on country commo n 
sense, Annie sings with a li lt, 'Doin' 
What Comes Natu rally ." 

Her gun totin ' ability makes her the 
rage of Buffa lo Bill 's Wild West Show, 
but love walks in and Annie fa lls head 
o ver heels with the competition, 
sharpshooter Frank Butler (Ch ris 
lnvar). 

His image of a femme fatale isn't 
the extrovert, rough 'n' tough blatant 
Ann ie; th us, the song "The Girl I 
Marry." 

She replies with " You Can' t Get A 
Man With A Gun." Annie and Frank 
concur about the subject o f romance 
wit h "They Say It 's Wo nderful." 

Annie 's dexteri ty wi ns her the 
admiration of a Sio ux Indian chie f, 
S itting Bull . He adopts her into his 
tribe as his daughter, and she sings 
'T m An Indian Too." 

Jea lous of An nie 's superior 
ma rkmanship, Frank sings " Anything 
You Can Do, I Can Do Better." 

They remain at odds until C hief 
Sit ting Bull turns affairs-of-the-heart 
counsellor and subtly advises Annie 
to le t Frank win . And that's how she'll 
w in his heart. 

Many musicals have weak sto ries, 
but Herbert and Dorothy Fie lds ' 
well -done book is the g lue that ho lds 
it toge ther a long wi th the te rrific 
Theat re-By-The-Sea cast. Dale 
Radunz stands out as Chief Sitting 
Bull as does Matt Bogart (Wild Horse), 
a strong dancer in the Indian 
Ceremonia l number. 

Curtain's Up! 

I' ... 

••• • ... .. 
• 

• • , 
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Virginia McMath and Chris Invar who star as Annie Oakley and Frank But
ler in A1111ie Get Your C 1111 at Theatre-By-The-Sea. Photo: Theatre-By-The-Sea. 

TBTS regula r Richard Bell is good costuming, especia lly the Indian 
as promoter C harlie Davenport. at tire, and Tom Sturge's lightning 
Playing the comedic Dolly Tate, splashes that dance magical moods. 
Marilyn Fa rina, the Dolly of Hello A hearty wave o f five batons for 
Dolly, can ' t seem to shake her stage Judy Brown 's musical direction and 
nom de p lume. Robert Molnar, he r TBTS orchestra. 
Colonel William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) A1111ie Get Your Gu11 is so much fun , 
has melli 0uous delivery, but miffed ligh thearted, and lively. Add another 
up h is lines a t times perhaps due to lea f to the laurel o f blockbuste rs at 
o pening week jitters. Thea tre-By-The-Sea. 

Directo r and choreographer Chet Perfor111a11ces through July 26th are 
Walker gets a bull 's eye for guiding Tuesday, Wed11esday, Thursday a11d 
A1111ie Get Your Gu11 on a leapy pace. Friday at 8:30 p.111 .; Saturday at 5 p.111. 
Nothing lags. and 9 p.111 .; Tl1trsday a11d Sunday 

Exciting a re set designer David 111ati11ees at 2 p.111 . Tickets: $17 to $24. 
Sumner's s tartling surprises along the (401) 782-TKTS.) 
way, Deborah Newhall 's marvelo us 

Events Around And Out of Town 
To Ship and Shore from Matunuck 

O ne lucky winner will be picked 
from the ticket s tubs at Wednesday 
night performances o f A1111ie Get Your 
Gu 11. 

Then, two lucky ticket holders will 
be drawn from the winners circle 
w hen the show ends July 26. The 
prize: four Annie Oakleys to the 1993 
opening night performance of 
Pha11to111 at Theatre-By-The-Sea. 

Annie Oakley, legendary sharp
shooter star of Bill Cody's " Wild West 
Show," lives on today as the slang 
term for a free pass or a complimen 
tary ticket. 

Children's Magical Mornings 
At Theatre-By-The-Sea 

Children will love Wendy 
Brack111a11 's Wacky Hats on Friday, July 
24, at 9 :30 a.m. or 11 :30 a.m . at 
Thea tre-By-The-Sea. 

This one-woman whirlw ind can 
transform paper plates into intrica te, 
one-of-a-kind ha ts, magnificent 
masks and entire costumes fo r you ng 
audi ences to wear and take hom e. 

Wendy con tinues the traditional 
Children 's Fes ti va l he ld each summer 
at the Matunuck theatre. 

Coming up o n July 31 st is Squeaky 
Clea n, a rock and roll trio w ho 
combines a li ve perfo rmance o f classic 
songs from the '50's w ith s tories 
about rock and roll pioneers, followed 

by The Hudson Vagabond Puppets 
w ho present Ci11derella on August 7; 
The Bennington Marionettes fea turing 
Tales From The Arabia11 Nigh ts o n 
August 14; and Tom Callinan, 
So111ethi11g To Si11g About on August 
21. 

The kids' favorite friend, Cedric 
The Seahorse, mingles with the 
youngsters and signs autographs at 
each performance . 

Tickets: $6.00. Call Cedric a t 
782-8587. 

Old Fashioned Tent Raising 
For Big Apple Circus 

The Big Apple Circus kicks o ff the ir 
1992 performances with an " Old 
Fashioned Tent Raising" in 
Charlestown on Monday, July 13, 
from 8 a.m . to 10 a.m. in Ninigret 
Park, off Route I . 

Kids and their parents will be 
entertained by a Big Apple Circus 
e lephant and clown. On hand will be 
Salty Brine of WPRO radio, who is 
" Guest Ringmaste r' ' fo r the o pening 
nigh t perfo rmance of The Big Apple 
Circus on Tuesday, Jul y 14. 

The Rhode Island based Bess Eaton 
Donut Company has donated donuts 
for the Tent Raising, the proceeds of 
w hich will benefit the Ga lilee Mission 
to Fishermen, Inc. based in 
Narraga nsett. 

The Big Apple Circus performance 

schedule for Greeti11gs Fro111 Co11ey 
Island is July 14-19. Tickets are $20, 
$16and $10. 

Tickets ava ilable at Charlestown 
To uris t In formation Center, off Route 
I in Charlestown. For reservations 
and group sales, call 364-0890. 

Manhattan 

Manhattan has re located to Boston. 
Ma11hatta11, A Mu sical Bite of The Big 

Apple, which opened mid-March at 
Diamond Ji m's a t the Lenox, is 
extended for the third time. The 
reason? The aud ience and the critics 
love it. 

Playing th rough July 31st, the show 
is directed by Sam Jerris. Dante 
Sciarra of Theatre-By-The-Sea was 
one of five actor-singers in the show 
this past Spring. 

This unique revue presents tunes 
from Gersh win, Gypsy, 4211d Street, 
Cabaret, Les Miserables, The Pha11to111 
of the Opera, and The Will Rogers 
Follies. 

Summer performance schedule : 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings a t 
8 p.m .; Saturday, 6 p.m.; Sunday, 3 
and 7 p.m. Tickets $ 15.00 for 
weekdays and $20.00 weekends. For 
dinner in The Upstairs Grill and a 
Ma11hatta11 performance, tickets are 
$30.00 for weekdays and $34.00 for 
weekends . Group and Senior Citizen 
discounts. 

For reservations, call (617) 
536-5300, or write Diamond Jim's, 
Lenox Hotel, 65 Exeter Street, Boston, 
MA 02116 for brochure. 

Update: The Phantom Of The Opera 

Tickets a re still available for 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's long-awaited 
show to arrive ea rly next month at 
The Wang Center For The Performing 
Arts. 

The Pha11to111 Of The Opera begins 
on Tuesday, August 4, with the 
o fficia l open ing on Sunday, August 9. 

Performances are Monday through 
Saturday evenings at 8 p .m . with 
matinees Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 2 p.m. 

There will be performances on the 
following Sundays: August 9, opening 
night, a t 6 p.m.; August 16 a t 3 p.m.; 
and September 13 at 3 p. m . 

Ticke ts: $27.50-$60.00. Fot group 
sa les only, cal l (61 7) 482-1242. 
Ticketmaster: (61 7) 93 1-2222. 

II 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
New Book Fosters 

Understanding 

Arne; & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BRIEFS 
Downtown Providence will 
host the gra nd opening o f 
the "Downcity Farmers 
Market" Jul y 11 . The event 
will feature local produce, 
cra fts and music by the 
Mayor's Concert Series. The 
marke t, loca ted at Kennedy 
Plaza, is he ld each Wed nes
day and Saturday through 
October. Market hours a re 
from 11 a.m. th rough 2:30 
p. m . o n Wed nesdays, and 
from 8 a. m . to 1 p. m . on Sat
u rdays. For more informa 
tion about the " Downcity 
Farmers Market," contact 
Helen Drew, SCLT, 288 
Dudley St., Providence, R. I. 
02907; 273-041 9. 

The Wickford Art Festival 
w ill be held July 11 and 12 
from 10 a .m . to dusk. Mo re 
than 200 fine artis ts w ill 
present their works on the 
sidewalks of historic Wick
fo rd (Route 1 A). Six wo rks o f 
art will be raffled o ff. Fo r 
more information, contact 
the Wickford Art Associa 
tion at 294-6840. 

The Providence chapter o f 
Parents Without Partners 
presents a dance on July 12 
from 8 p.m . to m idnigh t a t 
the Valley Country Club, 
Ne w London Avenue, in 
West Warwick. The dance is 
open to the public. Fo r mo re 
info rmation, contact the 
chapte r a t 621 -3816. 

"Off The Record: From the 
1992 Newport Music Festi
val" w ill a ir on WGBH radio 
89.7 FM July 13 through 17 
a t noon. The p rogram w ill 
present fi ve broadcasts from 
the Newport Music Festi 
val's chamber music pro
gra ms. Highlights w ill in
clude the opening-night 
perfo rmance at The Break
ers. 

Helen and Russell Marshall 
will te ll members of the 
Eden Garden C lub "How 
We Grow Our African Vio
lets," a t a noo n luncheon 
Ju ly 16 at the home of Bess 
Lindenbaum. The couple 
will a lso conduct a garden 
clinic for members' troubled 
plants. Reservations are re
qu ired by Ju ly 12. Ca ll 884-
2903 or Fran a t 942-7796. 

/ 11 Dialogue, a new publica
tion o f the Anti -Defama tio n 
League (AOL), is designed to 
widen a nd foster serious dis
cussion o f theological and 
social issues between C hris
tians and Jews. 

" Religio us understand ing 
en tails the recogni tion o f the 
o ther person as part o f G-d 's 
design," said Robert G. Suga r
ma n, chairman of AOL Inte r
group Rela tio ns. " We must sur
mount two thousand years o f 
pre judice and memory." 

The publication contains 
two monographs, one written 
by Monsignor Michael J Car
roll of the Archdiocese of 
Philadelphia, which provides a 
brief his tory and basic infor
mation about Christianity. The 
other monograph, written by 

American Artists 
Tour Israel 

A group of American 
write rs, producers, directors 
and actors spent a week in 
Israel recentl y as participants 
in the 1992 Anti -Defama tion 
League (AOL) Theatre and 
Arts Mission. Emanuel 
(Manny) Azenberg, the award 
winn ing Broad way producer o f 
Neil Simon 's plays, led the 
group in meetings with their 
counterparts a nd in seeing 
Israe l firs thand . 

Joining this year's s tudy 
to ur were: "Driving Miss Daisy" 
a uthor Alfred Uhry; The New 
York Ti111 rs theate r critic David 
Richards; theate r chain owner 
Joseph Nederlander; conductor/ 
composer/singer Jerome G ra ff; 
s tage and screen actor, wri ter 
and director Todd Gra ff; film, 
s tage and te levision actor 
Stephen Macht; s tage director 
Michael Monte!; Washington 's 
National Thea tre publicity di
rector Alma Via to r and lyricist 
David Zippe!. 

Members of Gesher, a Rus
sian-language theater com
pany, -to ld the American a rtists 
how the immigran t experience 
affected them professio nally -
the need to adapt to a new lan
guage and having to face a 
very small audience. The 
Americans then a ttended 
Gersher's first Hebrew per
formance o f Molie re. 

The group met with fi ctio n 
writer Emi le Habibi, the Arab
Is raeli who recen tly won the 
Israel Pri ze, and with Sefi Ri v
lin , Israel's most popula r 
comedian . Their trip included 
a vis it to the Cameri Theatre in 
Tel Aviv where · they saw re
hearsa ls of " Hamle t." 

They a lso met with Pa lestin
ian actor George Ibrahim, play 
w righ t Abdul La te is Aqel and 
o ther a rtis ts a t Al Kasaba, a 
small Palestinian theater in 
East Je rusalem . 

WICKFORD ART 
ASSOCIATION GALLERY 

36 Beach Street, North Kingstown• (401) 294-6840 
Hours: Tuesday-Friday. Sunday t pm - 4 pm. Friday evenings 6:30 pm-8:30 pm 

Located 1/4 m1. south of W1ckford Village off Route 1A near the lawn beach. 

JULY EVENTS 

30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION ,. . July 11- 30 
Exhibit by original members and presidents of Art Association. 

Opening Reception July 11 , 6:30-8:30 pm 

Rabbi Leon Klenicki, AOL di 
rector o f Interfait h Affairs, 
gives a Jewish percep tio n of 
the Christian fai th . 

"The possibili ty of an 
understanding of Ch rist ianity 
beyond disputation is a new 
phenomenon in Jewish life," 
said Sugarman . " It cha llenges 
the feeling that C hristianity 
wi ll never recognize the evolv
ing validity and faith of Is rael. " 

AO L will publish three is
sues of / 11 Dialogue in I 992. 

Zeiterion Theatre Presents 
The Gingerbread Players 

and Jack 's " Snow White and 
the Seven D warfs" comes to 
New Bed fo rd's Zeiterion Thea
tre Jul y 22 at 10:30 a .m . as part 
of " Once Upon A Time," the 
1992 Summer Youth Festival. 

" Once Upon A Time" con
tinues for the next three con
secutive Wednesdays with the 
following shows - the " Magic 
of Lyn" on July 29, " Beauty 
and The Beast" on Aug. 5 and 
" Mozart, Monsters and Ma
tisse," presented by puppeteer, 
Marshal lzen on Aug. 12. 

Single ticke ts are $5 each, 
general admission . Group rates 

a re available. Individual tickets 
and subscriptions are available 
at the Ze iterion Box Office. To 
charge tickets over the phone, 
ca ll Ticketmaster in Massachu
setts at 1-931-2000 or in Rhode 
Isla nd at 1-331-221 I. Indi vid 
ual ticke ts a re also avai lable a t 
any Ticketmaste r " cash o nly" 
ou tle t. 

Want to reach the right 
audience? Advert ise in 

The Herald. 
Call 724-0200. 
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MILESTONES 
Trinity Awards Local Students 

Trinity Co'll ege conferred 
bachelor's degrees on 4 77 stu 
dents and master's degrees to 
34 students at the College's 
166th Comencement exercises 
held on Sunday, May 17. 

The Class of 1992 comprises 
199 men and 224 women un
dergraduates, and an addi 
tional 15 men and 19 women 
who were candidates for the 
master's degree. The students 
are fro m 30 states, 15 foreign 
countries, and the Dist rict of 
Columbia. 

The fo llowing loca l studen ts 
graduated: 

CRANSTO N 
Elana Kirshenbaum, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kir
shenbaum of 157 Sweetbriar 
Rd ., a 1988 graduate of 
Cranston West High School, re
ceived a degree in literary writ -

ing. Kirshenbaum, who has 
previously received the James 
A. Whitlock Prize in Playw rit
ing and been named to the Fae-

. ult y Honors list three years in a 
row, was also a 1992 reci pient 
of the John Curtis Underwood 
'96 Memoria l Prize in Poetry. 

CUMBERLAND 
William Dennen, son of 

William and Barbara Dennen of 
189 Sun Valley Dr. , a 1988 
grad ua te of Cumberland High 
School, received a degree in po
li tical science. Dennen was the 
recipien t of The Fe rguson Prize 
in Government. 

PROVIDENCE 
Cameron Biller, son of Lana 

Israel of 29 Greaton Dr. and 
Henry Biller of 22 7 Crestwood 
Rd ., a 1986 graduate of Toll 
Ga te High School, received a 
degree in political science. 

Gershon Receives 
Award 

Michae l Gershon , Ph .D., 
director of the Attention Defi 
cit Hyperactivity Disorder 
Clinic at Psychological Associ
ates in Wa rwick was presented 
with the Children 's Friend 
Award . This award, given by 
the Rhode Island Youth Guid
ance Center, was in recogni 
tion of Dr. Gershon 's work 
with children at Rocky Hill 
School, St. Andrew 's, Moses 
Brown and the Wheele r 
School. The awa rd was pre
sented to Dr. Gershon on June 
2, by his partner, Barry Joseph
son, Ph .D., also of Psychologi
ca l Associates. The ceremony 
took place at Alumni Hall on 
the Brown Uni versity campus. 

Jones and Marcus Wed 

! 
Let the community know 
about you r organization's 

functions. Announce 
them in the Herald. 

Bernsteins To Hold Reunion 
Temple Sinai in Cranston was the setting fo r the June 14 

wedding of Renee T. Jones and Steven L. Marcus of West 
Warwick. The bride is thedaughterof Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Jones Sr., of Coventry . Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Marcus of Cran
ston are parents of the bridegroom. 

Free makeover w ith 
this coupon. 
Ca ll for an 

appo intment. 
Good thru August :$ 1. 1992. 

Come in and get 
beautiful/ 

Cn>ssn>~1d Cl>lll llH)JlS 

The descendants of the late 
Gertrude and Solomon Bern 
ste in , who migrated from 
Russia in the late 1800s, wi ll 
mee t for a ga la first reun ion, 
on Jul y 11 , 1992 at the Ramada 
Inn in Seekonk at 6 p .m . 

Four genera ti ons of approxi-

:PAJCrt[S 
INCORPORATED 

"Unique Personaliz ed 
Children's Gifts" 

Rocking Chairs Wall Mirrors 
Clothes Trees Doll Cradles 
Bulletin Boards Toy Chests 
Student Desks Bookends 

Clocks Lamps 
... and much more 

I395 Atwood Avenue, Sui lc 20...,t V ( 401) 946-8885 
Johnston, HI 029 19 11 

L t40 I l 9-l3-3-l-U _j 
- - -------

By appointment only 
Jodi Miller and A/any Gra110.ff 

Everything you need for Picnic, 
Beach, Barbecue and Boat! 

PARTY SUPPLIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

SOME SIDEWALK SALE ITEMS STILL AVAILABLE 

. The "OnlJ" Party Warehouse 
310 East Avenue • Pawtucket • 726-2491 

p=a] AL WA YS DISCOUNT PRICES n,A 

~ Jeanne Stein 
Monday-Thursday 9:30-6, Friday 9 :30- 7, Saturday 9 :30-5 

mately 50 people wi ll be pres
ent from Rhode Island, Ari 
zona , New Jersey, Vermont , 
Massachusetts, New York, Con 
nect icut and Florida . The on ly 
li ving au nt is Rae Pickar of 
Providence. A brunch will be 
held the fo llowing morning. 

Correspondents Wanted 
If you would like to 

correspond for the Herald by 
writing about what is 

happening in your 
communi ty, contact 

the editor at 724-0200. 

Rabbi George Astrachan officiated a t the 11 am ceremony, 
which was followed by a recep tion at the Cranston Country 
Club. Cantor Remmie Brown a lso officiated at the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her paren ts, the bride was attended by 
her sister, Doris A. Ha ll, matron of honor. Other attendants 
were Louise Healis and Hollie Curtis, cousins of the bride. 
Crystal Hall, the bride's niece, served as a junior bridesmaid . 
Best man was John Dorsey. Ushers included William H. Jones 
Jr. , brother of the bride, Robert Marcus, brother of the bride
groom and Steven Jones, the bride's nephew. 

Wearing a 25-year-old gown decorated in lace, pearls and 
sequins, the bride carried a bouquet of white and green roses. 

The bride is assistant ma nager at Royal Discount Books in 
Warwick. Her husband is employed in the Cash Management 
Department of Citizens Bank in Riverside. 

The couple honeymooned in the Poconos in Pennsylva nia. 
They will make their home in West Warwick. 

Kosher Consumers May Face Problems 
Respond ing to an inqu iry by 

Congressman James Scheuer 
(D-N.Y.), the American Jewish 
Congress has pointed out pos
sible confli cts between the Re
source Conservation and Re
covery Act (H .R. 3865) and 
Jewish laws covering the han
dling of kosher foods. The bill 
would require food packagers 
to use recycled materi als in 
their packagi ng. 

RITUAL 
CIRCUMCISION 

BY 
CERTIFIED M O HEL 

RABBI 
SIMON MIARA 

(617) 277-2249 

Marc D. Stern, co-d irector of whether they are simply 
the orga nization 's Commission washed; whether they are 
on Law and Socia l Action, hea ted whether chemica ls 
noted in a letter to Scheuer are added to the broken down 
that the bill ca lls for almos t all materials, and the like." The 
packaging materials to contain answers to these questions are 
speci fi ed percentages of re- not yet known. 
cycled materials. Stern noted " Others more knowledge
that for Jews who observe able in jrecycl ing and kosher 
kosher food laws "[s]ince some food] matters than we will 
of these ... materia ls may have · have to address these issues," 
at one time been used to hold admitted Stern, concluding 
nonkosher foods ... the subse- that " no one questions the 
quent use of such materia l in need for increased recycling 
packaging which comes in and resource conservation." 
direct contact with kosher The Resource Conserva tion 
foods may be problematic." and Recovery Act is " not in -

Kashrul, the complex series herentl y incompa tible with the 
of laws governi ng the foods needs of those like Jews, Mos
Jews may ea t, also dictates !ems and others whose relig
how food containers must be ious obligations include dietary 
treated in order to be consid- restrictions. Wi th time and 
ered kosher. Stern noted that good fait h ... the problems can 
in determi ning whether re- be worked ou t." 
cycled materia l will be prob- Stern expressed the organi
lematic it " matters how pack- zation 's gratitude to Congress
aging materials are recycled - ma n Scheuer " for being alert 

(508) 532-6068 
to the needs of those Jews who 
observe the kosher food laws." 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 
Certified Mohel Are you celebrating a 

major event in your life? 
Let us know about i1 1 

Blac k and white photos 
welcome. 

• 

I 
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LOCAL NEWS 
Events At The JCCRI: Week Of July 10-16 Giant Yard Sale 

Planned 
Th e Je wish Commu n ity 

Center of Rhode Island, lo 
cated a t 401 Elmgrove Ave . in 
Provide nce, is a va luable 
reso urce to m embers of the 
community , young and old 
a li ke . Whe th er it be a place to 
exe rcise, to attend enrichmen t 
classes, to lea rn Engli sh o r to 
e nj o y fine a rt, the cente r o ffers 
a w ide varie ty of exciting pro
gramming. The follo w ing list 
highlights acti viti es that w ill be 
h eld during th e upcoming 
wee ks . For furt he r informa ti on , 
ca ll 86 1-8800 a nd ask for the 
pe rson ind ica ted below . 

w h ere food and be ve rages ma y 
be purchased . There will be no 
Yiddi sh Vinke!. For furthe r in
fo rma tion , ca ll Evy Rappopo rt . 
D ungeons and Dragons Class 

Exe rcise is schedul ed during 
th e wee k at I 1:15 a .m . Seniors 
ca n try th eir h a nd at b ridge on 
Monday a fternoons from noon 
until 3 :45 p .m . A women 's 
group m ee ts e very Tuesd ay 
m orn ing from I 1: 15 to noon . 
Friend to Frie nd m eets Thurs
da ys fro m 11 a .m . u n til noon . 
Bingo is p la yed o n Thursd ays 
from 12 :45 u nti l 2 p .m . Sha b
bat traditio ns are obse rved on 
Frida ys. Sundays begin w ith 
tea, co ffee a nd break fast ca ke 
a t 10 a .m ., fo llowed by a vari 
e ty of m o vies or VC R pro-

gra m s. Th is week will include 
the fo llo wing acti vities and p ro
gra ms : 

July 10 - VC R mov ie, " West 
o f Hester Street," Pa rt 2, 11 
a.m. 

Jul y 12 -VC R program, " The 
Kenned y Cen ter Hon ors," Pa rt 
2, 11 a .m . 

July 14 - Project H .O .P .E. 
Picnic at Co lt S ta te Pa rk, Bris 
tol. Ca ll Sa ndy Bass fo r in fo r
mation . Rain date -Jul y 15 . 

For furth er in fo rma tion 0 1 

d e tai ls, ca ll Sand y Bass . 

Dvorah -Dayan Club o f 
Na ·a ma t/ USA is p lanni ng a 
G ia nt Ya rd Sale the firs t week 
o f Septe mber. Membe rs wi ll be 
working throughout the sum 
me r mo n ths on this project. 
The club is in the process o f col
lect ing m erch a nd ise and ap 
pea l to its m an y frie nds in the 
community to h e lp in co l
lecting sa leabl e ite m s. 

Bro w n Bag Club 
The Brow n Bag Clu b will be 

m eeting at the en trance o f th e 
Johnson and Wa les Univer
sity Culinary Archives and 
Museum a t 10:30 a .m . on July 
14. Call Evy Ra ppopo rt fo r 
directio ns. If you wou ld like to 
s ta y for lun ch , the re is a pl ace 

New summe r session ope n 
to yo uths in grad es six to 12 . 
Explore exotic la nds a n d m ag
nificent cas tles every Tuesd ay 
fro m 1 to 4 p .m . S pace is sti ll 
ava il a ble fo r this class w h ich 
sta rted Jul y 7 a n d will be end 
ing Augus t 11. The cost fo r th e 
" D & D" summe r session is 
$50 fo r full membe rs a n d $75 
for sup port ing membe rs. Co n 
ta ct Alisa Yanow fo r fu rth er 
info rm at ion . 

Seniors / Kosher Mea lsite 
Seniors a re inv ited to jo in a 

variety of activi ties and to 
sha re a h ot koshe r m ea l at 
noon a t th e )CCR! Kosh er Mea l
site. Th e d oors ope n weekd ays 
a t JO a .m ., w ith casua l conve r
satio n in the lo bby for an ho u r. 

Community Jewish Study Program 
Opens This Summer In Dozens Of Cities 

The club ca n use a n y ite m s 
you might have a round the 
ho use th at you a re no longer 
using - except fo r adul t 
cl o thes. If you know o f peop le 
m ov ing from Rh ode Is la nd 
with a good a mo unt o f h ouse
hold it em s th ey woul d like to 
be rid o f, th e cl ub wi ll be will 
ing to ta ke th em off th eir 
ha nds and pick th em u p . Ca ll 
Ce il a nd Seymo ur Kri eger at 
35 1-2 I 39 o r Florence Sil ve r a t 
75 1-6897. 

A pri vate a udi en ce w ith 
Moses, Ma im onid es, Ra sh i a nd 
Rabbi Aki va will be o ffe red 
th is summe r in dozens o f 
cities. 

Congregation Sons Of Jacob 
Th e S EED learning progra m , 

spo nso red by To rah Um esor
a h - Th e Na tio na l Socie ty for 
Hebrew Day Schools - pro
vides the opportu nit y to s tud y 
Jewish h is to ry, philosophy, 
e thi cs and Ta lmud with ou t
s ta nding sch ola rs-in -reside nce. 
Th e p rogra m , now in its l 8th 
yea r, is fr ee a nd ope n to the 
comm u ni ty. No background in 
Jewish knowled ge is necessary. 

Friday, July 10 - N ine d ays 
in Tammuz. Candle ligh ting is 
a t 8:02 p .m . 

Saturday, July 11 - Te n 
days in Tammuz. Sh abbos 
Pa rshas Ch ukas. S hacha ris 
m o rning services a re at 8:30 
a .m ., fo llowed b y kiddush . 
This week kiddush is give n by 
Rabbi Dubovic k, jus t prio r to 
his lea ving fo r Israe l. Aga in, a ll 
o f the communi ty p rays for the 

Du bov ick fa m ily to a rri ve 
sa fe ly a nd ha ve the bes t suc
cess. 

Sh abbos is over a t 9: 12 p .m . 
The Ha vd ala h se rvice is at 

9 :15 p .m . 
Sunday, July 12 - Morni ng 

se rvices a t 7:45 a .m . 
Morn ing serv ices for Mon 

da y and Th ursday a re a t 6:30 
a. m ., and for Tuesd ay, Wed nes
d ay a nd Frida y a t 6:45 a .m . 

Singles Weekend 
At Camp Shalom 

The inte ns ive Jewish s tudy 
p rogram fo r m en, wo m e n and 
ch ildren , is a va ila ble d ays and 
even ings th ro ug h classes, p ri
vate tut oria ls, st ud y gro ups, 1 

a nd worksh ops, on a w ide 
ra nge o f Jewish sub jec ts. The 
SEED progra m h as a lso be 
co me a successfu l out reach 
p rogra m . 

The G reater Ha rtfo rd Jewish 
Community Cen ter presen ts 
the New England s ing les week
e nd even t o f th e sum m er sea 
son : Cam p S ha lom . Join adu lts 
ages 2 1 to 40 in Wi nd sor, 
Conn ., on Jul y 3 1 to Aug. 2 for 
a fab ul ous fu n and sun -fill ed 
weeke nd . Activit ies incl ud e 
canoeing, so ftba ll , voll ey ba ll , 
sw imming, wa te rskiing, te nni s, 
massage, aerobics, palm-read 
ing, yoga, movies, e nte rta in
me nt, dan cing, music, bo nfi re, 
creative Sha bbat Se rvices plus 

m uch , m uch mo re 1 S ix m ea ls 
(a ll food is koshe r) a nd two 
nig h ts cabin lodg ing are pro
vided. (Bri ng your ow n sleep 
ing bags or shee ts. ) 

S pace is li mi ted to th e fi rs t 
75 me n a nd the first 75 wome n 
w ho regis te r. Don ' t m iss out 
o n th is fa ntastic sing les' cam p . 
Regis tration fees are $ 120 fo r 
members a nd $ 150 for no n 
m embers. Fo r m ore in forma
tion , con tact Howa rd Coope r 
at (203) 236-45 7 1, ext. 320 . 

The S EED Progra m is ta ught 
by ou ts ta nd ing Tora h scho la rs 
who give up the ir su m m e r 
vacatio ns to teach in com m un i
ti es around th e world for sev
e ra l weeks. To d ate, 150 
communit ies, from Ve nezue la 
a nd Mex ico to Ca li fo rnia and 
Ka nsas, h a ve been e nrich ed by 
the program . Man y h a ve we l
com ed th e p rogram back fo r 
successive summers . 

Gan.Israel Day Camp 

Wh y d o peopl_e take th e time 
to study o n a sunn y da y? 
" Maybe th eir ch ildre n a re 
growin g up and they rea lize 
they· re n ot transferring a n y 
Jewish va lues . Maybe th ey' re 
wonde ring wh y the ir grand
mothe r' s kept Kosher," said 
Mr. Avi Sh ulman, SEED Di 
rector . 

Gan Israe l Day Camp and 
Lea rn ing Program is off to a 
great s tart unde r th e direction 
o f Rabbi Me nac hem Pie karski , 
who recently re turned from co
ordin a ting stud y programs in 
Minsk, Russia . 

We would like to bring to 
your atte ntion th e camp sch ed 
ul e a nd som e o f th e exciting 
activit ies being planned . The 
p rogra m for boys ages 4-5 con 
sis ts o f a lea rn ing unit includ
ing : Ale ph -Be t a nd reading 
read iness, weekl y Tora h po r
tion , Mitzvahs, and Midos 
Tovos . Acti vities include 
wat er fun , ball games, Juda ica 
Mts a nd cra ft s, stories, music, 
an d trips. 

Boys ages 6-11 a re lea rnin g 
Mish nayos Sha bbos - Ch . 12, 
Pa rsh as Ko rach , a nd Pi rkei 
Avos. Ac tivi ti es include: swim
m ing, outdoor sport s, kiting, 
ai r hockey, ping pong, pi cture 
tak ing, a rts and cra ft s , music, 
d ra ma , and specia l trips. 

Day Camp fees are $25 per 
week: 10 a .m . to 12:15 p .m . 
and $45 per week: 10 a .m . to 
2:30 p .m . Do not d elay1 Call 
273 -7238 · for more informa 
tion . 

" Televis ion says, ·com e a nd 
s it a nd we' ll do th e th inking 
fo r you .' Torah sa ys, ·c o me 
think wit h us,"' h e exp la ined . 

In communities which ha ve 

c:NURSING PLACEMENE 
-= HOME CARE INC.== 

"Homecare You Can Re ly On" 

Providence 
1401) 453.4474 

h usells and Rjwde lsla11d 

Nonh Kingstown 
l401 I 885·6070 

Brookl ine. MA 
16171738·5030 

MEDI CARE & MED ICAID 
CERTIFIED AND LI CENSED 

SKILLED NURSING STAFF 

CASE MANAGEMENT 
• RN Assessmen ts 
• 24 Hour Superv1smn 
• Registered Nurses 
• l icensed Nursing Assistants 
• Physica l Therapy 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Speech Therapy 
• IV Therapy 
• Master Social Work 
• Pediatrics 

We can provide you wi th a 
comprehensive program 

lo help you keep your 
loved ones at home. 

hosted th e SEED Lea rnin g Pro
g ra m , it h as inte nsifi ed syna 
gogue atte nda nce, developed 
a n apprec iat io n of To ra h 
s tud y, reached ou t to the non 
a ffi li a ted , provi ded Jewish role 
mod e ls, a nd encouraged e nro ll 
me n t in Jewish Day Sch ools. 

Com m uni ties wh ic h will be 
hosting the p rogra m a re: Ala 
ba ma: Birmin gham; Ca lifornia : 
Sacra m e nto, Sa n Jose; Con
nec ti cu t: Ha rtford; Fl o ri da : 
Jackso n, No rth Mi a mi Beach ; 
Illi nois: Bu ffa lo Grove, Deer
fi e ld , La kev iew Pa rk; Indiana : 
Muns te r; New York: Co ra m , 
Pa tchogue, Plai n view, L. l. , 
S tate n Is la nd; Ohio: So lo n, 
Youn gs town; Pennsy lva nia: 
Ha rri sbu rg; Rhode Is land: 
New port; Texas: Da ll as, Sa n 
Ant oni o; Virgi ni a : Norfo lk; 
Ca nada: St. Lauren t, Q ue bec. 

The SEED Learn ing Pro
g ram o pens in d iffe ren t tim es 
at each locat ion . Fo r a full 
sc hedul e o f programs in yo ur 
area a nd for furt her inform a
ti on , please ca ll Tora h Umeso r
a h - The Nationa l Socie ty for 
He brew Day Schools, 160 
Broa d way, New York, N .Y. 
10038, (212) 22 7-1000/ FA X 
2 12 406-6934. 

Get the facts! 
Read the Herald! 

Proceeds fro m the ya rd sa le 
will be used fo r the Na 'a mat 
fund w h ich he lps co ver absorp
tio n ex pe nses fo r Sovie t Jews 
wh o ch oose to li ve in Israel. 
Mo neys rece ived a lso h elp pro
vide da y ca re, h igh sc hool 
sc hola rsh ips, sem ina rs o n Ju da 
ism, h oli day ce lebra tio ns a t 
o ur co m m un ity cen ters a nd 
specia l guid ed tours to ac
qu a in t the new a rr iva ls with 
life in Isra el. 

Aga in , th e cl ub asks a ll o f its 
fri e nds th roughout the sum 
mer to coll ec t me rchand ise for 
th is sa le. 

Ce lebrating an event? 
Tell us about it. 

D 8 M ANTIQUES 

~ 
Single Items 

or Estates 
Appra ised or 
Purc hased. 

Furniture • Paintings • Clocks 
Dolls • Chino • G losswore 

Oriento l Rugs 
337 NO. BROADWAY 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

431·1231 
TOLL FREER.I. 1-80o-67S· IZ30 

Marvin Rubin. Proprietor 

243 Reservoi r Avenue. Providence (near Cranston line) • 461-0 425 

Whole Ribs ........ ................................... ............. ......................... $ 1 .99 lb. 
(Sandwich Steak, Short Rib, Hamburg, Pepper Steak) 

Lean Ground Beef ....................... ..... .............. ..... ..... ......... .......... $1.95 lb. 
Cooked Corned Beef ................... ........... ....... .. .. ... .. .... .. ............... $4.99 cw. 

~ <;,~::~e;r~:1:;: (4.jb··~i~~;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :, :~: :~: 
When buying Empire chicken always check for the Empire label. 

THE 
YARNouTLET 
AT OUR N EW LOCATION 

"IN THE MILL YARD " 
280 RAND STREET, CENTRAL FALLS, R.I. 

SUMMER HOURS: Monday- Friday 9 am-4 :30 pm (Closed Saturdays) 

SUPER SUMMER SALE! 
20%- 50°/o OFF EVERYTHING 

Starts Monday, July 13 
DIRECTIONS: From Soulh ; 95N to Exit 26, left on Lonsdale, go 1 mile to Rand SI From 
North: 95S to Exit 30, right at 2nd light Central Ave. (becomes Cross St. ), follow to end , 
right on Pine, 1st left on Rand St. 
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Coffee 
Exchange 

whole bean coffees 
espresso • cappuccino 

pastries 

OPEN 'TIL 11 PM 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

207 Wickenden St. , Providence, RI 
401-273- I 198 

~ 
ANGELS 
R ESTAU RA NT 

NOW SERVING SUPPER 
SUNDAYS 

125 N. MAIN ST., PROVIDENCE, RI 

401 -273-0310 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
AND 

CATERING 

~N FOR BUSINESS 
BONNET PLAZA 

NARRAGANSETT 

SERVING BREAKFAST & 
LUNCH DAILY 

Bring the Family for a 
relaxing rnNt ChooM from 
the variety of Dally Specials, 

Open 6 s.m. • 2 p,m. 

1 ------- Cu P·N· SAVE -------7 
I 
I 
I 

A 
FREE FREE FREE FREE 

LET'S GET 
ACQUAINTED 

THE SEAHORSE GRILL & CABARET PROUDLY 

INVITES YOU TO DINE AT OUR CASUAL BUT 

ELEGANT RESTAURANT LOCATED BEHIND 

THE THEATRE-BY-THE-SEA IN MATUNUCK, RI. 

PRESENT THIS ADVERTISEMENT ON SUNDAYS 

FROM 7 P.M . TO 9 P.M . AND ON TUESDAYS 

THROUGH THURSDAYS FROM 8:30 P.M. 

TO 10 P.M . FOR A "BUY ONE DINNER, GET 

ONE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE." 

OFFER GOOD FROM JULY 7 TO JULY 31 . 

* DON'T FORGET TO BRING THIS AD. 

SeaHorse 
GRILL & CABARET 

LET US MAKE IT SPECIAL I 
Matunuck Beach Road, Exit 1 off Route 1 I 

L FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL (401) 789-3030 _JI 
-------------------

Chabad-Lubavitch To Host 
Community Picnic 

The Chabad-Lubavitch is 
sponsoring a community sum
mer picnic to celebrate the bris 
of a newly arri ved Jewish boy 
from Russia . This picnic will 
take place on Sunday, from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Chabad House 
located at the Jewish Heri tage 
and Hospitality Center, 360 
Hope St. (on the corner of 
Olney St.) 

This picnic will mark the 

release of · Rabbi Joseph Issac 
Schneerson, o f blessed mem
ory, from exi le and prison in 
Russia. Also, farewell will be 
bid to Rabbi and Mrs. Dubo
vick and family on the oc
casion o f their aliyah to Israel. 
Live music, free balloons, fam 
ily fun and food (for a small 
donation) will be a ll part of the 
da y. 

R.I. Haddassah Announces Events 
The Rhode Island Chapter p.m. @ office, 27; Kent County 

Haddassa h calendar for July Board Meeting 7:30 p .m . @ of-
and August is as fo llows: July fice, 29. August events: 
events: National Convention - Nurses's Council Steering 
Washington D.C., 12-15; Kent Committee 7:45 p .m. @ office, 
County 25th Reunion- 6:30 3; Cran s ton / Warwick-Ne w 
pm, home of Debbie Gordon, Member Event, 12; Workshop 
16; Rhode Island Chapter fo r Progra mming, Fundraising, 
Board Meeting 7:00 p.m., @ of- Membership@ Sturbridge, 19; 
fi ce, 21 ; Newport Pool Party @ C ranston / Warwid Board 
Margolis home, 1:00 p.m., Meeting 10:00 a .m ., @ offi ce, 
Newport Group, 26; Cranston/ 24; Cranston/ Warwick Mem
Warwick Boa rd Meeting 7:30 ber's meeting 7:00 p.m. 

( 401) 454-3920 
FAX: 454-7914 

. , , When food is truly wonderful ... 
When g rea t care is put into the preparation o f a meal, 

you can taste it in the food . When o nly the freshest, most 
natural ing redients are used . . . When the look, textu re 
and taste of the food are as important as the quality .. 

When food is truly wonderfu l, it is also healthy. 

Naturally Leavened Breads Baked Daily • Wood Grilled Pizza • Chili • Salad s 

LUNCH O:• DlNNER •:• TAKE-OUT 
388 Wickenden Street ( at Hope Street), Providence, Rhode Island 

EMPRESS OF HUNAN 
The Finest Authentic ,"~ 

Hunan and ¥'[ti 
Szechuan Cuisine 

20% OFF 51\i'il/0 

NOW AVAILABLE 
DINNER COMBINATIONS 

(Not available Friday & Saturday after 5:30 pm) 

80 Lambert Lind Highway, Rte. 5 , 
Warwick (Clocktower Square) 

738-8280 -Visa • American Express• MasterCard 

1{1115 Davit, ,O:) 

--Specia lt ies of the H ov1se --
Dtn~e ..- f o...- t\Vo. 

Maza Plate Marin,lled Chicken & Beef Shish Ke Bab, Shwa,mo, Falafel, Hummous, 
Bab,i Cannoush, Eggplant S.ilad, Tiibouli, Israeli Salad, Tahina, Rice, & Pita. 23.95 

Vegeta rian Pla tte r Falafel, Hummous, 8<1ba Cannoush, Eggplant 
Salad, T.Jbouli, Israel S<1fad, Tahini , Rice, & Pil<l. 17.95 

------- t:.V1frees 
Dil\1'\e .-s se.-ved with .-ice o f the d ay1 salad & p ita. 

Mid-East Organic Chicken Served wi,h mushrooms, onions, green peppers & 
r,1isi11s in rich gravy. 10.95 

Chicken Shish Ke Bab Grilled. tender chunks of 11Mrin,1ted boneless chicken. 10.95 

Shwarma Sp iced me,1/s roasted 10 perfeclion, ,1 re,11 M iddle-E<lstem /rear! 10. 95 

King David Chicken Stuffed with celery, mushrooms, onions and croutons. 10. 95 

LuV\c h Special : All sandw ic hes $3.95 
M ASHGIACH - RABBI CHAIM WO LOSOW - GLATT KOSHER 

P ho ne, (61 7 ) 784- 8899 
Sharon Heights Plaza, 384 South Main Slrecl, Sharon, Massachusetts 02067 

Exit 8 oU RI. 95 North - go right 1 '/i miles. 

ARTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BRIEFS 
The "Summer Concerts
by-the-Bay" series at the 
Blithewold Gardens & 
Aboretum continues July 12 
a t 7 p.m. with a performance 
in the mansion by Margo 
Emery of Boston. Accompa
nied by pianist Bill Merrill 
and joined by baritone Eddie 
Tapper, Emery will present a 
program of American popu
lar songs from the 1890s to 
the present. Tickets for the 
concert, held at 101 Ferry 
Road in Bristol, are $7 at the 
door. For more information, 
ca ll (401) 253-2707. 

The Preservation Society of 
Newport County will hold 
its annual children's party 
at Green Animals Topiary 
Gardens in Portsmouth on 
July 14, from 2 to 8 p.m. Ad
mission to the party is free 
for children under the 11 . All 
children must be accompa
nied by an adult . Admission 
is $5 for members of the so
ciety, and $10 for nonmem
bers. The party will be held 
rain or shine. Members are 
asked to present their mem
bership card a t the door. For 
more information call (401) 
847-1000. 
"The Marrano," a world
premier musical inspired 
by Simon Wiesenthal's 
" Sails of Hope," will be pre
sented July 15 through 19, 
and July 22 through 26 at the 
University of Massachusetts 
Dartmouth Auditorium in 
North Dartmouth, Ma. Di 
rected by Mark Bramble, the 
musical explores the theory 
that Columbus was of Jew
ish heri tage. The Marranos 
were Spanish Jews who 
were forced to convert to 
Christianity because of the 
Inquisition. Performances 
will begin at 8 p .m. Wednes
day through Saturday, 7 
p.m. Sunday. Matinee per
formances will be held at 2 
p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Tickets range from 
$5 to $15. For more informa
tion or to make reservations, 
call (508) 999-8893 Dinner 
theater packages with area 
restaurants are available a t 
Kate Cory's in Westport, the 
Sail Loft Inn in New Bedford 
and the Mattapoisett Inn. 
Call (508) 999-8893 for more 
information. 

The Newport Art Museum 
celebrates its 80th anniver
sary with the opening of two 
new world-class exhibitions: 
Newportraits: Three Cen
turies of Newport People 
and Nine Rhode Island 
Masters of Modern Furni
ture. The exhibitions are 
open daily from 10 a.m . to 5 
p .m. through Sept. 13. New
portraits includes more than 
240 portraits of Newport 
residents from the Colonial 
period until the present 

Get the facts! 
Read the Herald! 
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The King Greets 
The Lord 

t 

ASDS Middle School Students Win Awards 
At a gala ceremony s tudents 

o f the Ruth and Max Alperin 
Schechter Day School Midd le 
School received awards and 
recognitio n for scho larship, cit
izensh ip, creat ivity and specia l 
ach ievemen ts. 

The two highest honors were 
prizes recogniLing individ ua l 
students for the ir accomplish 
ments in specific academic 
a reas. 

The Simo n D . Wegner 
Award fo r Excellence in Mathe
ma tics was gene rously en
dowed this year by Professors 
Judith and Pe te r Wegner in 
memory of their son. Simon 
Wegner was a b rilliant mathe
matician with a s trong inte rest 
in compute rs. The Wegners 
wished to recognize the out
standing graduating eighth 
g rade s tudent for achievement 
in Ma thematics. The Simon D. 
Wegner Award was presented 
to Joey Subotn ik. 

The Adler family presents the Klara Lowy Memoria l Award for 
achievement in Judaic Studies to Gordon Liss. A lso pictured are 
Wendy, Trudi, Edward and Susan Adle r. 

King Juan Carlos of Spain (left) welco mes Lord Imma nuel 
Jakobovits, president of the Memo rial Fou nda tion for Je wish 
C ulture, and o ther leaders of the Foundation to his summer 
residence on the outskir ts of Mad rid . The Foundatio n leade rs 
p resented the Sp,mish Mo na rch w ith copies of the Spanish a nd 
Eng lish ed itio ns o f The Sephardic Legacy, a mo numental two
volume work documenting the contributions of Sep hard ic jewry 
to Jewish and world cu lture during the past tho usand yea rs. 
O ther pa rticipants s hown a re Dr. Je rry Hochbau m (second fro m 
le ft) , execu tive vice president o f the Memoria l Fo undatio n and 
Professor Haim Beina rt o f the Hebrew University, edito r o f 
The Sephardic Legacy. 

Why Attend Minyan? 
The Klara Lowy Memo rial 

Award was established two 
years ago by the Adle r fa mily to 
recognize outs tanding achieve
ment in Judaic S tudies . Kla ra 
Lowy is remembered by he r 
fami ly as a woman for whom 
both educa tio n and tzedakah 
were very important. Educa
tion was a high priority, not 
only for herself and he r fami ly, 
but a lso for those whose stud
ies she supported . The Klara 
Lowy Memorial Award was 
presented to Gordon Liss. 

Three awards were given for 
citizenship - tha t special spiri t 
of cooperation a nd caring that 
are so very he lpful in the class
room . Aja Morningstar, grade 
6, Zahava Cohen , grade 7, and 
Abby Berenson, grade 8, were 
presented w ith Citizenship 

Awa rds. 
Crea tivity - the gift for gen

e ra ting ideas a nd pro jects, fo r 
going beyond the expected and 
the required - was also recog
ni zed. Maria na Levchinsky, 
g rade 6, Lisa Sil ver, grade 7, 
and Melissa Mann, grade 8, re 
ceived C reati vity Awards. 

Also no ted was Academic 
Growth, a category which is of
ten o verlooked . " What is so im
portant," says Assistant Direc
tor Jennifer Miller, "and w hat 
we must emphasize, is growth, 
no t just achievement. We rec
ognize individual diffe rences 
and learning styles. Here we 
a lso recognize the growth, 
ma turation and development 
o f particular studen ts as learn 
ers." Sara Peiser, grade 6, Jo n 
Mirochnik, grade 7, and Wendy 
Brow n, grade 8, won Academic 

Growth Awards. 
Service Awards, for those 

who had exceeded the ir service 
requ iremen t were p resented to 
Jessica Sul tzer, Joey Subotn ik, 
Irina Coman and Ari Missry. 

Ell iott White, grade 6, was 
singled out for recognition as 
the o ne Mid dle School student 
with perfect a ttendance th is 
year. 

Athletic Awards, for sports
manship as well as accomplish 
ment, were awarded to Jessica 
Sultzer, grade 6, Ari Alexa nder, 
G rade 7, and Gordo n Liss, 
grade 8. 

Students w ho won Math 
League Awards for the ir perfor
mance on a competitive exam 
included Ari Alexander, Ro
man Altshuler, Jacob Feldman, 
Melissa Mann and Joey Subo t
nik. 

(continued from page 5) 
O n some level each and 

every o ne of us is a lea rner, an 
e njoyer and a giver. We a ll 
wa nt to be mo re comfortable 
in shul at services and feel 
more confident about our 
knowledge and unde rstanding 
o f the prayers . We all feel and 
en joy be ing exhilarated and 
spiritua lly u p lifted after 
service, o n Shabbat, Yorn Tov 
o r weekday and we a ll care 
enough to g ive to another Je w 
the ability to say Kaddish for a 

WANTED: 
School Beat 

Correspondents 

Collectors' Paintings Come to MFA 
The Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
is looking for students who would 
like to send in articles based on 
class trips, fiction, essays, his
tory reports, book reports, re
views of events, or poems. 
Please submit your brief articles 
(5 or 6 paragraphs) to: 

(continued fro m page 2) 

Possessions." One o f the spe
cial treats of the show, accord
ing to Sutton, are two small 
pain tings on ivory by Spain 's 
Francisco Goya . O thers include 
two "C loud Studies" by the 
English painter Constable, 
" The Rice Gleane rs," by Italian 
Angelo Morbelli, several works 
by the Germ an expressionist 

Max Beckmann, and a land
;cape by the Russian painte r 
Iva n Konstantinovich Aiva
zovsky. 

" Prized Possessions" o ffe rs 
Rhode Is landers and nearby 
Massachusetts residents more 
than jus t an opportuni ty to 
peek at great a rt no rmally se
questered in private homes, it 
a lso attests to leading collec
tors' changing views of h istory 

.187 Main Street, East Greenwich, RI • 884-8010 

~ SUMMER CRAFT CLASSES 
~,-'l Ages 2 and Up 

Drawing • Ceramics • Bird House Decorating & Painting 
Jewelry Design• Puule Painting • Tro ll T-Shirt Painting 

Pa int Anything - Sneakers. T-Shirts. etc . 
Jean-Jacket Decorating • Child ren's Clay Building 

Tie-Dye • Puu le Jewelry 

I ADULT CLASSES IN T-SHIRT PAINTING! 

and may even portend the 
composition o f the museum's 
permanent collections. 

For more information, con 
tact the museum at (617) 267-
9300. 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 

Providence, RI 02940 
Or fax to: (40 I) 726-5820 

Hurry! It's not too late! 
CAMP 

NATCHEZ 
Experience one of the Berkshires' finest 
traditional summer camp programs! 

Beautiful prh,ate lake. 
Complete land and water sports. 

For boys and girls ages 6-16. 

TENNIS • SOCCER • BASKETBALL • WINDSURFING • SAILING • SWIM INSTRUCTION 
SOFTBALL • MUSIC • THEATER WORKSHOPS • CERAMICS • ARTS ANO CRAFTS • JUDO 

BACKPACKING • CHALLENGE ROPES • GO-KARTS• CUUURAL i,CTIVITIES • TRIPS 

Skilled and caring counselors for your children. 

1,;., "" 5,1,.,µe, Family foe, pm, , " "'"' [""'"I and well-rounded s11111nu·,-! ;i 
Call Marc Schaflcr - 1-800-775-CAMP RCA 

WEST COPAKE, NEW YORK 12593 ,5, 

deceased family member. 
Fo r these a nd o the r reasons 

it is very impo rtant for us a ll to 
make a com m itment to a ttend 
the dai ly mo rning 111i11ya11 a t 
least one day a week, and, 
mo re if possible! 

It you're looking 
for a fine summer camp 

and would like to see one 
in action, give us a call. 

We'll set up an 
appointment for you to 
TOUR OUR CAMPS, 

meet our staff and 
see how we run. 

Camp Pembroke 
Pembro ke, 1'M • Girls, ages 7· 1 S 

617 - 294-8006 

Camp Tel Noar 
Hampstead, NH • Coed , ages a. 15 

603 -3 29 - 6931 

Camp Tevya 
Brookline, NH • Coed, ages 8-16 

603 - 673 - 4010 

Eli and Bessie Cohen 
Foundation 
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OBITUARIES 
GERTRUDE ASHER 

SOUTH KINGSTOWN 
Gert rude Asher, 83, of 187 Lit 
tlercst Rd ., Kingston, died Sat
urda y, July 4, 1992, at South 
County Hospital. She was the 
wife of Ivan Asher. 

Born in New York, a daughter 
of th<> late Isaac and Selda 
(Bonime) Rodstein , she li ved in 
Kingston for 15 years. She pre
viously li ved in Baldwin, Long 

Island, N.Y. 
Mrs. Asher was a member of 

Hadassa h, and the Jewish Fed
eration of Rhode Island . 

Besides her husband she 
leaves a son, Dr. Ira Asher of 
Kingston; a brother, Dr. Man
uel Rodstein of Westchester, 
N .Y., and two grandchildren. 

A graveside service was held 
Monday, Jul y 6, at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

Monumenls and memorials 
in the finest r;ranite and hronze. 

/ 11-hou.w co11.rn/1atio11.\ hy appoi11fme111 

LETTERING • CLEANING • REPAIRS 

Leon J. Ruhin 726-6466 
Affil iated with Charles G. Morse Granite Company 

BESSIE BEKELMAN 
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ. 

Bessie Bekelman of 6 Pin Oak 
Drive, a sales clerk for the for
mer Boston Store and the Out
let Co., Providence, for 20 years 
before retiring, died Wednes
day, Ju ly 1, 1992, at home. She 
was the wife of the late Harold 
Z. Bekelman. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Louis and Fannie 
(Musen) Blattle, she lived in 
Lawrenceville a year. She pre
viously li ved in Warwick and 
Providence. 

Mrs. Bekelman was a den 
mother for Cub Scouts. She 
was a member of the Congrega- . 
lion Sons of Abraham, and its 
PTA when it was on Prairie 
Avenue. She was a member of 
the PT A of the Providence 
School Department. She was a 
member o f Temple Am David, 
and its Sisterhood, Warwick, 

r;=======================::::;i and a member of Temple 
Adath Israel. 

MT. SINAI MONUMENTS 
Our owner, Mitchell. .. his father and 

grandfather ... have been privileged to provide 
over 8,000 monuments in RI Jewish Cemeteries 
since the 1870s for two reasons ... the quality 

is the finest and the price is the lowest. 

Call 331-3337 for assistance. 

She leaves a daughter, Toby 
Robinson, with whom she 
made her home; a son, Alan 
M. Bekelman o f Bethesda, Md .; 
a sister, Martha Bla ttle of Provi 
dence; and four grandchildren . 

The funeral service was held 
Sunda y, Jul y 5, at Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
Street, Providence. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
The records at the Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel of 

your family's past funeral practices and preferences are the 
only such records dating back to the 1930s. 

More often than not, our records are the only reliable 
source of a family's Yahrtzeit dates; Hebrew names; maiden 
names; etc. That is probably why we are asked to provide 
such information to area Jewish families more than 100 times 
each month. 

More than just a funeral home. 

Michael D. Smith 
Executive Director 

Lt'wis ) BosJ._.r, R.E. 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
A tradition of service to the Jewish Co11rn111nity for generations 

past and generat10ns to come. 
458 Hope Street, Providence, Corner of Doyle Ave. 
Telephone: 331-8094 Out of State: 1-800-447-1267 

PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN FOR YOUR COPY OF A LIVING WILL 

For over 40 years, the o wner of Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel... Mitchell... has served Rhode Island Jewish 
families over 8,000 times .. . as a professional Jewish funeral direc
tor ... as did his father and grandfather since the 1870s ... with honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority 
of Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with Please call From out of state 
tax-free payment planning fo r your call: 

is available. New Year calendar. 1-800-331-3337 

Only RI Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the 
national Jewish Funeral Directors of America. 

PAUL FISHER 
CHICAGO, Ill. Paul 

Fisher, aged 32, a resident of 
Chicago for the past 20 yea rs, 
died Friday, June 26, in 
Chicago as a result of an acci
dent that took place while he 
was dri ving his motorcycle. 

He was born in Providence, 
a son of Charlotte (Sherman) 
Fisher of Los Angeles and the 
late Harvey Fisher. 

In addition to his mother, he 
is survived by his brother, Wil
liam Fisher of Chicago. 

Funeral services took place 
Monday, June 29, at Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope Street, Providence. Bur
ial took place al Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

LAWRENCE A. LEACH 
STUDIO CITY, Calif. 

Lawrence A. Leach, 51 , of 
1285 1 Moorpa rk, a private 
in vestigator fo r 22 years, died 
Tuesday, June JO, 1992, at the 
Medical Center of North Holly
wood . He was the husband of 
Cecile (Warshaw) Leach . 

Born in Providence, a son of 
Eleanor (Goldberg) Leach of 
Las Vegas, and the la te Irving 
Leach, he lived in Encino, 
Ca lif., and Studio City fo r 25 
yea rs. 

He was a member of the Fra
ternal Order of Police. He at
tended Los Angeles City Col
lege. 

Besides his wife and mother 
he leaves a sister, Jamie Leach 
of Cranston . 

A gra veside service was held 
Sunday, Jul y 5, at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Post Road, War
wick. 

If an obituary you would 
like published does not 

appear in the paper, 
please forward a copy of 

it to: 
The Rhode Island Herald 

P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 

MARY OSTROW 
PROVIDENCE Mary 

Ostrow of 15 Boylston A ve. 
died Sunday, Jul y 5, 1992, at 
Miriam Hospital. She was the 
wife of the late Philip Ostrow. 

Born in Providence, she was 
a daughter of the late Israel 
and Gertrude (Guren) Sydney. 

Mrs. Ostrow was associated 
with the Rhode Island Depart
ment of Social Welfare, and 
the American Uni versal Insur
ance Co. for many years before 
retiring. She was a member o f 
Temple Emanu-EI, its Sister
hood, the Women's Associa
tion of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged and Hadassah. 

She leaves nieces and 
nephews. 

The funeral service was held 
Tuesday, July 7, at Mount 
Sinai Memoria l Chapel, 825 
Hope St., Providence. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. 

DANIEL WEISENGER 
PROVIDENCE Daniel 

Weisenger, 82, of the Bay 
Tower Nursing Center, Plain 
Street, a self-employed painter 
fo r many yea rs before re tiring, 
died Saturday, July 4, 1992, at 
Roger Williams Hospital. 

Born in Providence, he was 
a son of the late Jacob and 
Clara (Geller) Weisenger. 

Mr. Weisenger was a mem
ber of the Golden Agers Club 
of the Jewish Community 
Center. He was a member of 
the Providence Fraternal 
Association. 

He leaves a sister, Freda 
Rabold of Providence; a niece, 
Joanne Connell of Acton, 
Mass.; and two nephews, 
Frank Rabold of Pensacola, 
Fla ., and Gary Rabold of Mid
land, Mich. 

The funeral service was held 
Monday, July 6, a t Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St. , Providence. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. 

Clinton Pledges (continued from page 1i 

independent Palestinian state. 
• Create a U.S.-Israel high

tech nology commission for the 
21st century, to help apply 
" the genius of Israel 's people." 

• Ensure that any peace set
tlement guarantees the secu rity 
of Israel's boundaries. 

• No support for " danger
ous, despotic regimes," such as 
Iraq and Syria . 

• Enhanced logistical cooper
a tion with Israel and assur
ances that Israel will retain its 
qualitative military edge. 

• Completion of the Arrow 
missile defense program, based 
on American-Israeli coopera
tion . 

• Ensure that Jerusa lem re
mains Israel's undivided capi
ta l. 

But during a question-and
answer period linking Washing
ton and Los Angeles, Clinton 
hedged when asked if he 
would move the U.S. Embassy 
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. 

" Not if it would affect the 
peace process," he answered . 
" Timing is crucial, and nothing 
should be done that might de
stabili ze the process." 

The Arkansas Democra t 
warmly praised Israel 's com-

mitmenl to democracy, as 
shown in the recent elections, 
and said he looked forward to 
working with Yitzhak Rabin as 
the likely prime minister. 

He added that he would 
await Rabin's initiative on the 
peace process. The United 
States, he said, shou ld act as a 
catalyst in the peace process 
and later as a guarantor of any 
settlement, through the Uni ted 
Nations . 

In response to another ques
tion, Clinton said he would 
support any changes proposed 
by the new Israeli government 
to streamline the country's 
economy and make ii more 
competitive. 

Clinton responded cautious
ly when asked if he would 
" undo the injustice" to Jona
than Pollard, the former U.S. 
nava l intelligence analyst serv
ing a li fe-prison sentence for 
passing classified information 
to Israel. 

" In good conscience, I can
not commit myself, but I will 
review the case in good faith," 
he replied . 

He also pred icted that Bush 
wou Id make some pro-Israel 
gestures in the near fut ure 



Rabin Outlines 
(continued from page I) 

makers. The Bush administra
tion has conditioned the loan 
guarantees on Israel adopting a 
complete settlement freeze. 

Speaking before the Jewish 
Agency's Board of Governors 
here, Rabin stressed America's 
longstanding support for 
Israel. 

" I' ve seen in this relation 
ship a unique asset to Israel," 
he said . " For Israel, this rela-

Jewish Meditation Room 
(continued from page 3) 

given by the doctors there my 
father was transferred by air 
ambulance to the Good Samari
tan Hospital for further treat
ment. While visiting him, the 
need for an area with a Jewish 
atmosphere in the hospital was 
further impressed upon us as 
we rea lized that m y father, 
a long with the other Jewish 
patients, would feel reassured 
knowing that the needs of 
" those who were waiting" 
were also being attended to. 

" After my father's release 
fro m Good Samaritan, and sub
sequentl y, from the Helen 
Ha yes Hospital where he re
ceived rehabilitative therapy, 
m y wife Li la and I established 
the Israel and Pearl Stern Jew
ish Sponsors Fund in o rder to 
proceed with h is plan of a Jew
ish Community Meditation 
room. 

" There was an impressive 
dedica tion ceremony," Lila 
Stern interjected. " It was at
tended by senior hospital 
,1dministrations and local poli
ticians as well as members of 
the Jewish community. Jules' 
uncle, Irving Stern, placed the 
111ez11za/1 on the doorpost as 
part of the ceremony. The 
room is available 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, to pro
vide a comfortable place for 
the families and friends of 
pa tients." 

" Besides having added this 
room," Mr. Stern added, " the 
fund also raises money to buy 
special equipment for the hos
pital. " 

Mr. Stern went on to explain 
that " Chesed " o f New Square 
is a participating sponsor of the 
Jewish Community Meditation 
Room. (New Square, near 
Spring Valley, is an incor
porated village of Chasidic 
Jews). The Hebrew word 
" chesed ," meaning good will, 
grace and kindness, actually 
appears in the hospital 's board 
of trustees' mission statement 
in the following context under 
a heading of mission values: 
" Charity of Christ" is listed, 
with the subheading, " Kind
ness/Chesed." 

Later that day, when I read 
the Good Samaritan for Better 
Health Brochure which is 
printed by the hospi tal -a ffil 
iated Sisters of Charity, I was 
touched to see the Israel and 
Pearl Stern Special Equipment 
Fund receiving prominent at
tention . " With the assistance of 
the Stern family, the fund will 
o ffer equipment gift opportuni
ties to donors and will play a 
prominent role in ensuring 
Good Samaritan 's abili ty to 
keep pace with innovative and 
rapidl y changi ng technology," 
it s tated , then went on to con 
clude . 
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tionship has opened and pro
duced tremendous opportuni
ties to strengthen our military 
capabilities, to enhance our 
stance on the international 
scene and to benefit us econ
omicall y." 

He attributed any strain in 
relations between the two 
countries to the Likud's settle
ment activities in the territories 
and added: " We have to forge 
a better relationship between 
the leaders of the two coun
tries. 

" It doesn' t mean we have to 
agree with every one of Amer
ica 's policies," he said. " It 
means sometimes there can be 
ups and downs in the relation 
ship." 

The Labor Party leader 
played down Washington's re
fusal to grant Israel the loan 
guarantees, which would cover 
$ 10 billion in funds needed for 
immigrant absorption. 

" Let 's no t forget that in the 
last eight years, we received 
$24 billion in grants from the 
United States, mainly to main
tain our military strength," he 
said . 

" I don' t think the United 
Sta tes has offered any country 
in the world government guar
antees for $10 billion, especial 
ly not to a small country wit h 5 
mill ion people." 

The presumed next prime 

WE~SIT 
~ 

. 

"" 
NfflR 

A referral service for 
companions to the 
elderly, since 1967 

401 -421-1213 

Paulene 
does custom 

jewelry design 
~ 174-9460 

M.J. GORDON 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ASPHALT•CONCRETE 

Driveways • Sidewalks • Cellar floors 

minister warned that Israel 
cannot bank on getting the 
American loan guarantees, 
even with the change in govern
ment. 

" I don ' t know what changes 
will take place in the interna
tional scene," he said. " I can 
forsee the U.S. turning inward 
to cope with its own socio
economic problems. Who 
knows what will happen with 
the readiness of the American 
people to continue to offer us 
the $10 billion'" 

Therefore, Rabin asserted, 
" we must change our priorities 
and use our own money to cre
ate the environment that will 
e ncourage investment from out
side. This will help us secure 
loans on a large scale ." 

In a clear attack on the 
Likud 's policy of establishing 
settlements on the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, Rabin stated, 
" You can argue about whether 
to return or not to return terri
tory, but to spend the amount 
o f money that was budgeted in 
the last 2 '/2 years on political, 
rather than strategic settle
ments, is unacceptable. 

" For us to spend money, it 
has to be clear that these are 
strategic settlements," he said. 

But whether that distinction 
will be unacceptable to the 
Bush administration remains 
unclear. 

J\ntique Jl{efin isfiins 
Professional Stripping ~ 
Reglueing • Repairs 

Call Shaf 
434-0293 435-5445 

Free Estimales • Pick-Up, Delivery 

,
. · Ray Stapleton 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

ualily Work - Free Estimates 

272-1989 
R I UC1t 5 791 INSURED 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
HOT WATER HEATERS• FUEL OIL 

CLASS.I Fl ED 
ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional Master of Ceremonies and Oise 
Jockey Bar/ Bal M1tzvah specIal1sts. 
N.Y. Laser Light Show Plus Male/Female 
Dancing Sensations. THE PARTY PLAN
NERS CHOICE 508-679-t 545. 

1/ 31 /93 

FOR RENT 

GARAGE FOR RENT on Waterman Street. 
between Cooke and Governor streets on the 
East Side Heated Call 521-7641 for mlor
mat1on 

JOBS WANTED 

CARE FOR THE ELDERLY or handicapped. 
Housekeeping. driving, shopping and other 
errands Reasonable rates. Call Helena 438· 
834 I or Ana 438-0952 8/ 13/92 

SERVICES RENDERED 

"CLASSIC EUROPEAN CATERING" By Ana 
and Fatima Serv1c1ng all types of social 
occasions with a touch of class and prec1· 
sIon Formal. Call Ana 438-0952 5/ 7 / 93 

MERCURIO PAINTING. Interior & Exterior 
pa1nt1ng, stammg, power-washing Expert 
work, prompt service and low rates. All work 
guaranteed Our work speaks !or itself. 
Insured Lie # 5264 461-3813. 

PARTY HELP · Available evenings and week
ends Serving, cleaning & general help. Ref
erences Call Ana 438-0952 9/ 17/ 92 

~ " CLEANING 
~ S ERVICES 

. $IS OFF IN~l~~~~½SE 
Week.ly,B1week.ly,Monthty • CarpeUUpholstery Cleaning 

F,ee Estimates · Fully Insured & Bonded 

S atb fadian G1,u1,.antu d! 72t,.t,702 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
SERVICES 

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL 
New Lawns• Planting• Mulching 
Brick & Blues1one Walks & Pa1ios 

Driveways • Backhoe Work 

MATARESE 
LANDSCAPE 

CONST. INC. 
Over 17 Years of 

Professional 
Experience 

Former Partner of 
FuUylnsu,ed M&Mlandscapmg 

944-9334 • Cranston, RI 

PRIVATE TUTOR is available lo leach 
romance languages. More than thirty years 
experience. Call 521 -t 125. 7 /9/ 92 

SPEAKER AVAILABLE. free !or sale of 
poetry books. Ex-mental patient has unbe
lievable stories. OASIS 831 -6937. 7 / 9/92 

TAILOR LI'S ALTERATIONS. Free pickup 
and delivery for ladies only. f ully experi
enced with references. Call 27 4-2062. 

8/ 20/92 

TUTOR: Cert1f1ed teacher Is available to tutor 
most subIec1s. Call Denise. 274-8887. 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The A.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence. RI 02940 

7 / 17 /92 

This newspaper will no!. knowingly, accept 
any advert1s1ng for real estate which is in 
v1olat1on ol the A.I. Farr Housing Ac! and 
Section 804 (C) of Tille VIII of the 1968 C1v1! 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/ housrng accommodations 
advertised ,n this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunrty basis. 

Harold Greco 

e~ 
Walls & Repair Work· Plastering 

463-6354 

A.S.A.P. 
Upholstery & Window 

Treatments, Inc. 

• Full Service • 
• Licensed & Insured • 

JOEL SEGAL 
728-1770 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial 

~;~;~l?Y 
Wallpaper, Inc. 

~, " INTERIOR 
<'o"f' , ,.,t. & 

• '"' ' EXTERIOR 
INSURED 

• Airless Spray • Pow er Sanding 
• High Pressu re Washing • Paper Hangmg 
• Waterproofing • Ref in ishing 

H1stor1cal Restoration 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

Over 25 Years Experience • References 
- - --CALL NOW----

333-0990 
Lincoln, R.I. 

Retaining Walls • Slone Work "Three Generations Of Service" 

• Fu~:,;"iiJrl;11 = IYM&iMa :- -;H-~~E-.~LAND JEWISH HERALD ! 
~A/ways fre-efslimafes - LEAVEMES-SAGE ---! IBG:lu000[JO[;OJ0 ! 

Comple te Remodeling to Modest Repairs 15 d ct 3 00 I ¥ wor s: "' . q.r 

BATHROOMS 
by Wayne Good lin 

EXPERT TILE • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL • NEW FIXTURES 
14 Years Experienc e • Fully Insured • RI Lic. #2665 

Free Estimates 
401 -658-4141 
Cumberland 

111: '1 Id 3 A tN 3 t, 13: i I'd 1: 14 · 1~¼ I I 
• 7/8" DOUBLE INSULATED GLASS 
• CONTINUOUS LIFT HANDLE 
• NIGHT LOCKS+ 1/2 SCREEN 
• ALUMINUM REINFORCED INSERTS 
• LIFETIME WARRANTY 

s1491:STALLED 
UPTO 
93U.I. 

*~'J ti i: 1 a ;t111;, ;J ·81:tR 
574 WASHINGTON STREET, COVENTRY, RHODE ISLAND 

Financing Available 828-7677 Lie. #1700 

~-\:i 12,i each additional word M 
Category 
Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
No. Words ___ _ Date(s) Run ____ _ _ 

TO INCLUDE A BOX NUMBER, SEND AN ADDITIONAL $S.00. ALL RESPONSES 
WILL BE MAILED TO THE HERALD VIA BOX NUMBER, AND FORWARDED TO 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER. . 
Payment MUST be received by Mon.day afternoon. P.RIOR t~ the Thursday on which 
the ad is to appear. 10% discount given for ads running conlmuously for one year. 

Thank You. 
RI JEWISH HERALD, P.O. BOX 6063, PROVIDENCf, RI 02940 ------------------------

I 
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Solutions To Summer Problems: accommodate up to I 000 of the 
feist y inhabitan ts. It is not wise 
to handle such sit uati o ns on 
o ne's own because the experts 
at New England Pest Control 
are willing to take care o f the 
sit uation. 

New England Pest Control 
by Kammie Kette ll e 

Herald Associate Editor 

Summ er is a time for relax
ation and outdoor fun , but it 's 
he re and gone before you kno w 
it . So who wa nt s to was te va lu 
able time being bothered b y th e 
biting and stin ging insects th e 
season brings7 New England 
Pest Contro l can give you 
peace o f mind by providing just 
the soluti o ns you need. 

For exa mple, m osquitoes ca n 
qui ck ly bring aggravation to 
any outdoor wedding, ba rbe
cue o r bar mit zva h . David 
Pontes, genera l m a nager of 
New Engla nd Pes t Control 
wh o has wo rked a t th e com 
pany for 27 years, said th ey wi ll 
have no proble m getti ng rid o f 
th e nui san ce for you . He ex 
p la ined tha t th e law ns and 
shrubbery are trea ted with th e 
appropriate chemica ls to e limi 
nate th e insects. 

" We gua rantee the day and 
night o f the event there will be 
no one bitten by mosquit oes, " 
add ed Po ntes . 

The wa rm weather a lso 
brings out fl eas and ho rn e ts, 
wasps a nd bees. Fleas ca n in 
fest homes rapid ly, a nd in jus t a 
few sho rt weeks adu lt fe m a les 
are able to lay hund reds o f 
eggs. 

I' ')')')',)') ?')i ? ? '? • . ·, ,) ? 
) ? . ? ?? 
. . ? . ? )') 
'?')')')')'')') )') ), ) ), ) )• ) 
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by Dr. Steve C Imber 
Dear Dr. Imber: 

After s truggling through 
the seventh and eighth 
grades, my son has just 
barely passed the ninth 
g rade, through an administra 
tive promotion . His principal 
believes that he m ig ht do 
we ll in a vocationa l program. 
I am concerned th at he is just 
being passed along. He has re
ceived some specia l educa
tion services. I am concerned 
th at h e w ill no longer be able 
to have special services and 
that he w ill gain noth ing by 
this trans fer. Wh at do you 
think? 

Troubled 
Dear Troubled: 

You have raised seve ra l im
portant concerns. The first 
issue pertains to being " passed 
along." There are man y educa
tors who a re concerned that re
te ntion o f a st udent at a partic 
ula r grade level is unproduc
ti ve and , in some cases, even 
dest ru ctive . If your son has 
struggled h a rd to ach ieve, then 
simply retaining h im in th e 
ninth grade may be counterpro
ducti ve. 

However, if you r son h as in 
vested litt le if any energy, then 
a promotion to th e tent h grade 
may send h im ano th er m es 
sage, viz ., " It doesn ' t m a tter 
whe ther you try to legiti m a te ly 
pass, beca use you ' ll pass a ny 
way ." If you r son has figu red 
out th at in his pa rt icul ar school 
an unwritten poli cy to pass s tu-

Even though comm e rcia l in 
secticides may kill adult fl eas, 
they do not last long e nough to 
ki ll the ones at th e ir beginning 
stages. However, New England 
Pest Control 's ex pe rt s, w h o are 
li censed and ce rtifi ed in south 
ern New England, ca n give 
your ca rpets and perimeters a 
treatment that will make these 
insects a thing o f the past . 

St ing ing menaces such as 
hornets, wasps and bees ca n be 
an noyi ng and even deadly to 

A Closer 

some w ho a re a ll e rgic to them. 
The nests these creatu res make 
ca n be fo und vi rtually a n y
w he re from under shin gles to 
behind shu tte rs. 

Wh ite -faced ho rn e ts, for ex 
a m p le, are found in grey, cone
shaped nests w hi ch som e tim es 

de nts along ex ists, th e n his 
lack of moti vatio n cou ld be 
reinforced. 

Retention can rein force feel 
ings of low se lf-esteem, low 
abil ity , and failure . In som e 
cases, especia ll y w here modifi 
cations are made in ge ne ral 
and /o r specia l education pro
grams, retention m ay ease aca 
dem ic and socia l p ressure a nd 
provide an opportu n ity for 
growt h . 

A second issue rai sed is 
w het her your son can continue 
to obta in specia l ed ucation 
se rvices shou ld h e be enro ll ed 
in a voca tional school. Shou ld 
your son con ti n ue to need spe
cia l ed ucation services to ad 
dress academic or behaviora l 
difficu lties, h e can· continue to 
part icipate in a self-con tained 
o r resource program. You can 
request a review of hi s individ
ua lized educationa l progra m 
(IEP) to explore the appro
priateness o f his goals, objec
tives, and serv ices. 

Perh a ps th e most important 
issue for your son 's fut ure con
cerns the a ppropriate ness of 
h is participat io n in a voca
tion al program . Severa l factors 
need consideration : hi s interes t 
and moti va tion to pursue 
stud y in a vocational area , h is 

All types of pest control work 
a re performed by thi s com 
pany . However, ew England 
Pest Con tro l has a brand -new 
se rvice to o ffe r: d eck restora
tion . " We ca n get decks looking 
just the way they did," sa id 
Pontes . 

When pressu re-treated decks 
a re built they need a wate r re
pellant applied to prevent ab 
sorption and swelling from 
rain , me lting snow and dew. 
The wood tends to shrink when 
the moistu re evaporates . Both 
o f these processes lead to warp
ing, spli tting and cracking. 

ow th e re is help for older 
decks that ha ve undergone th is 
type of da mage . The aged 
structu res can be transformed 
so they look as they did the day 
they were built. 

A deck brightener, which is 
·environ m entall y sa fe and 
biodegradable, is used for part 
of the restorat ion process. 

Protection agains t cracking, 
splin tering, warping, m oist ure 
damage, a full year's guarantee 
to repel wa ter and a deck that 
looks as good as new a re w h at 
co me a long wit h thi s service . 

If you mentio n th is a rticle 
you wi ll receive $25 off thei r 

aptitude, and hi s prereq uisi te 
academic skill s. If you r so n is 
olde r than fourteen , then he 
should have participated in a 
vocat ional assessment (as a 
specia l educat io n st udent). 

It is very appropriat e to ex
p lore vocat ional education 
wit h him . He ma y ha ve an 
interest in some area o f work 
such as auto body, robotics, or 
cook ing . He may a lso ha ve an 
aptitude to pursue such st udy . 

Vocationa l programs pro
vide a wide ran ge of alterna 
tive educat ional opportunities . 
Faculty with in such programs 
have been success ful in train 
ing st udents in general as well 
as special education programs. 
Many students have been able 
to pursue further vocational 
st ud y or qualify for employ
ment in their respecti ve area of 
tra ining . 

In summ a ry, vocational edu
cation should be explored as a 
very positive and meaningful 
alternative to more traditional 
programs. You r so n ma y find 
an area of interest which kin 
d les his desire to lea rn . Should 
the ti m e com e w he n h e would 
be able and willing to pursue 
college instruction, his partici 
pation in voca tion al ed ucation 
will not preclude such post 

Year-end report 
card blues? 
Learn a new song 
this summer! 

Call Dr. Steve Imber 
Consultation for learning and behavior prob lems 

Testing and Eva luati on • Schoo l Consultation 

PSYCHOEDUCATIONAL CONSULTANTS, INC. 
145 W aterman Street, Prov idence, RI 02906 

(401) 421-4004 • (401) 276-5775 

.r 

' Pest con trol supervisor, John Viera, sits in one of two New 
England Pest Contro l vehicles that are designed to run on natural 
gas. 

deck res toration service . 
Also, gu tter cleaning is now 

avai lable . They a re the on ly lo
ca l pest contro l compa ny to 
provide this se rvice for cli e nts. 

New England Pest Control 
has brought qua li ty se rvice to 
southern New England for 55 

second a ry ed ucation . 

years . You can re ly o n them fo r 
a ll you r seasona l pes t control 
needs, and th ey will even bring 
new life to you r deck. For m o re 
information o n a n y se rvice of
fered by New England Pes t 
Contro l, ca ll 94 1-5700. 

Or. Imbe r is a professor of 
Special Ed11ation at Rhode Island ' 
Co ll ege, a Pas t Presiden t of th e 
/11temational Co11nci/ for Chil
dren with Behavioral Disorders, 
a 111e111ber of the Professional 
Advisory Board for the Associa
tion for Leam ing Disabilities, 
and President of Psycl10ed11ca
tional Co11s11 lta11ts , Inc. Q11 es 
tio11 s abo 11t leami11g or be
havioral problems 11ia11 be ad
dressed to lzi111 at 145 Wat er111a11 
Street, Providence, RI 02906 
/401) 421-4004 or /401) 276-
5775. All co11111111nica tions will 
be held stric tly co11fiden tial. 

THE PEST 
CONTROL 
EXPERTS 

CALL US! 

941-5700 

BUSINESS PROFILES 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS PROVIDE 
OUTSTANDING OR UNIQUE 

SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY? 
Why not let our readers know about it? 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald takes 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

at business in Rhode Island and 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

in every issue. 
A story on your business, complete with photos, 

will let our readers know all about your work 
and what you hove to ofter the community. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

CALL MYRNA OR JEANETTE AT 
724-0200 


